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Body Of Crockett County Ranch Hand, 
Victim Of Howard Draw Flood Waters, 
Buried At O’Donnell, Texas, Saturday

Frank M ellwe,Employe 
On Blakeney R anch,
Drowned T hursday

CONTACT MAN

Funeral acrvicee fo r Frank
Mdlwe. 25-yeer-old C r o c k e t t  
County rowboy. victim of flood 
aater* of Howard Draw last week, 
vere held Saturday at O'Donnell, 
Lynn County, homo of the drow n
ing victim The victim 's mother 
and slater, living at O'Donnoll. 
survived.

The ranch employee wna drown- 
„i Thuraday morning when he. 
with a rompanion. Footer Kirk
patrick. rode horseback into the 
iwollen stream in Howard Draw 
oa the Joe Blakeney ranch, th irty - 
five miles southwest of Osona. At
tempting to crosa the usually dry 
Howard Draw, the two rode their 
mounts into the sw irling w aters 
and Mellwe jumped from hla 
horse The companion turned  back 
to the bank and it waa reported 
that the other rider held to a tree, 
but only for n few neconda. The 
mount croaaed aafely.

Sew a of the drowning cauaed 
immediate aenrch and when the 
body had not beeit recovered 
Thursday night, a group from O- 
sona set out to aid in the search 
but found that the body had been 
found early Friday morning. The 
body waa found by F rank  Kirk
patrick. Blakeney ranch foreman, 
about one hundred yarda below 
the point where the man had a t 
tempted to crons.

Th.- two had been riding fence 
on the Blakeney ranch previous to 
the accident. T orrential down
pours had made the long-time dry 
Howurd Draw a sw irling ravine 
and the two riders did not reckon 
the depth and awiftnesa.

Mellwe had been employed on 
the Blakeney ranch for the paat 
five months.

Joe Oberkampf was In chsrge of 
the body which was carried  F ri
day night to O'DoQnell.

Girls O rganizing 
Softball Team s In 

Proposed T ourney
Chaliengea and counter chal

lenge» are beginning to  fly thick 
and fast as ladies of Oxona begin 
to take serioua in terest in the 
game of softball, and plana are 
understood being made for a meet
ing on the field of battle  about 
June 10 of two of the three or four 
girls trams now in the process of 
formation.

Alma Johnigan haa indicated 
that »he is organising a team to 
play under the colors of the Lions 
< lub. challenging all comers Mrs. 
Warren Clayton ia understood to 
be engineering the organisation of
* team to play for the Methodist 
Missionary Societies, and ladies 
of other groups may become in 
terested in being represented on
• he playing field.

Home Owners Get 
New Chance For 
Loans From HOLC

Six Local Applicant* 
May Get Loans W ith 

New Funds
Sis Osona home owners will 

hsve a second chance to receive 
loans for financing of th a lr homes 
•hen the virtually certain  signa
ture of President Roosevelt Is 
flared on the new bill giving the 
«^rporation an additional I U W -  
000,000.

When funds were eshausted 
fr<>m the first apportionm ent, sis 
applications for home loans were 
j*ft unfilled In the office of N. W. 
‘•raham. Crockett County attorney 
for HOLC. Ton ‘

■* all. tha corporation haa be- 
I0”  11 B U M  old applications fo r 

totaling approxim ately t t t t -
•U.ooo pp '

Ozona Scouts,
22 Strong, Take 
Honors In Camp

Largest Delegation, 
Neatest Camp Awards 

To Local Troop
A large delegation frrnn Osona. 

including the three Scout commit- ■ 
teemen from here, accompanied in 
cars the twenty-two Scouts who 
left Osona Sunday for Camp l.oui* 
F arr a t Mertxon for summer camp 

The Osona Troop No 53 snatch
ed first honors of competition at 
the outset of the camp session 
when they garnered the award for 
the neatest camp arrangement a- 
mong troops from Iraan. Rankin. I 
Sonora, Eldorado, Brady and San 
Angelo. The Osona troop erected 
an attractive camp site soon after 
arriving. The unit from here wa* 
given credit also for having the 
largest attendance at the camp 
sesaion which is due to close for 
the towns named above, the end of 
this week. However, many Ozona 
Scouts have designated plans of 
remaining two to four weeks in 
the camp, which is permissable. i 

The summer gathering of the 
Concho Valley Council will W 
represented by member troops j 
from over this part of Texas and 
is being directed by Bob Hilling 
ton. council executive. Jack Stone, 
assistant, and Joe Haddon of O- 
sona. a director. The Louis Farr 
camp at Mertxon is classed among 
the best of the aouthwest. located 
at a colorful site on Spring Creek 

Before leaving for the camp. O- 
zona youths were given physical 
examination here and again on 
reaching the camp, the boys were 
tested physically. Each youth is 
given camp assignments and dur
ing the stay will prepare several 
of hia own meals. Penalty is plac
ed on a Scout not re|x>rting to his 
camp by nine o'clock each night. 
Scout executives report

Ozonans furnishing cars and 
making the trip  Sunday to  Mert- 
son were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
('•randy, Bryan McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Pierce. Vicky Pierce. Ele 
Bright Baggett. Bill Johnigan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lemmons and 
Mike Couch.

Dr. W A. Grandy of Oxona is 
outdoor activity man for the 
group.

------------o------------

Giants Nose Out 
Miles Giants In 
Non-League Game

Reinforced Oxona Nine 
Shows Promise Of 

Going Places
A revamped Ozora Giants team, 

playing almost iw riert baseball, 
nosed out the Miles (»ian*.s in a 
non-league game here Sunday a f 
ternoon with a score of 2 to 1. 
With a new shortstop, second base 
man and catcher, with I rank Bus
sell. shifted from second to left 
field, the Giants clicked in a fash
ion that augura trouble for other 
team* in the Permian B«*in leag
ue during the balance of the sea
son.

Wind of almost gale proportions 
limited hits In the Sunday game, 
several of the long flies sent to 
the outfield being probable long 
hit* had not the wind lifted and 
slowed them so outfielders could 
shsg them The revitalised Giants 
looked good with the stick and in 
the field, although Ihev were able 
to chalk up but five hita for the 
day

The vieitore ecored flret in the 
eecoad frame on a walk, steal and 
a h it The Glaate evened the count

GROUP OF CITIZENS TALK
** fin a l  r o u t  RODEO PLANS AFTER ASSN.

VOTES TO ABANDON SHOWBountiful Falls H ere 
And Over W ide A rea 

Brighten Future

LIGHTNING H ITS

Cbarlre Wen la Pr-Ment Rnoe- 
telt’e contact man In bis dealings with 
rongress and travels frequently be
t«*«-n tl.e Wl.lt, House ao<J thr I 'not 
tot

Lions Register 
Big Attendance 
As Contest Ends

Club Has More Than 
Doubled M embership 

Since January
• Inc of the largest attended 

luncheon* in several weeks agd 
marked with a high enthusiasm  
was registered Tuesday at the 
I .ion* Club noon meeting at which 
time the w inning attendance team, 
captained by Hugh Childresa, Jr., 
was announced to be the recipient 
of a chicken dinner in two werka 
as guests of the losers.

Guests of the occasion wer the 
Krv. M M Fulmer, former presi
dent of the Lions Club here and 
pastor of the Baptist Church, now 
of Jackson. Tenn . and Slim Har
ris. manager of the Osona Giants.

The visiting minister, who left 
Osona last fall at a call from the 
Jackson church, addressed Lion 
memix-ra on "Intangible Assets of 
Life." With a sufficient number 
of new members gained to their 
credit, Ben Lemmons, R. O. Smith 
were announced to be eligible for 
key membership and Dr. W. A. 
G r a n d y ,  president-elect, waa 
announced eligible for the Lions’ 
m aster key. for securing twelve 
new members for the club here. 
The winner of the master key was 
also named delegate of the club to 
the Lion» International Conven
tion which he will attend in Mex
ico City July 23 to 26.

Three new members were voted 
into club membership at the Tues
day meeting and one transfer of 
membership was made to this 
club Edwin !>ear, new manager bf 
the Palace Theatre. C. J \Natts, 
proprietor of Watts Service and 
Jimmie Blaylock. Hotel Ozona 
manager, were the new members 
and J. O. Luab). new manager of 
the West Texas I ’tilitie* here, waa 
given transfer of membership to 
th Osona club from Merkel

The Lions Club here ha* more 
than doubled membership since 
the first of the year, the roster 
having been swelled by addition 
of twenty-one members since that 
time The increase was spurred by 
the team attendance race, in 
which the club was divided into 
half and the two aides were given 
one point for each single attend
ance. ten points for transfer of 
membership gained and for rein
statem ents of «Id memtwr*.

House, Light Pole Hit 
But Only Slight Dam* 

age Results
A general rainfall covered this 

area when heavy downpours came 
in the immediate vicinity of Ozona 
Monday evening continuing alter
nately into the night to give the 
locality 2.2 inches and lighter 
rains fell again Tuesday night ad
ding 4 inch, according to the Joe 
Oberkampf gauge.

The heavy rain  which fell Mon
day night waa reported extending 
in all directions from here but O- 
zona waa among th-? top for inches 
received. It was the heavlret ra in 
fall here for the year and was ac
companied by a te rrific  electrical 
display which damaged a tele
phone pole on the west highway 
just across the bridge and was re
ported to have destroyed a radio 
when a flash struck near four peo
ple in the Senne home north of 
town.

Heavy falla Monday reported to 
the south and west of Ozona, the 
B. B. Ingham ranch on the Pecos 
reporting I s» inches. Probably the 
heaviest recorded fall in the im
mediate area of Osona waa on the 
Davidson ranch seven miles south 
of here where 3 1» inches was re
ported. On the W. K. Baggett 
ranch, ju s t north of town, how
ever. and on the Jake Young place 
to the east, only a quarter inch 
was reported.

Bains during the past few 
weeks have roverrd practically all 
of the rratw hile drouth stricken 
area of West Texas. Sunday night 
th r heavy rains in the Fort Stock- 
ton sector drenched one of the 
last rem aining strongholds of the 
drouth, that section having had 
less than most of the area in tha 
falla of the past few weeks.

College Studes 
Returning Home 

For Vacations
Large Group O f Oxona 

Boys And Girls To 
Be Back Soon

Barbecue Planned 
For Visitors To 

Hardeman Meeting
Large Crow d Expected 

For Lecture Series 
By Tennesseean

Plana have been made by men- 
bera of th<) Church of Christ here 
to enterta in  visitors to the Harde
man lectures on June 9 with a 
barbecue on th r  ground.

In response to sta te  wide ad
vertising and inv.ti.iion to attend 
the series of lectures to begin her* 
June 5. many letters have been re
ceived by the local m inister re
vealing tha t a large atten lance 
may be expet ted Sunday. June 9.

Around twenty-five Ozona boys 
and girls, atudenta the past year 
in colleges, universities and busi
ness schools over the state, will 
be returning to their homes here 
within th r next few days to spend 
the summer vacation month*. Sev
eral have already returned and 
others are expected the end of 
this week and next.

Misses Tommie Smith, Carolyn 
and Helen Montgomery, Pauline 
Williams and Dorothy Henderson 
are Ozona’* contingent at C I A 
in Denton. From th* University of 
Texas, returning students « ill in
clude Marvin and Joe Kajie. Lou
ise Henderson, Aubrey Fussell. 
Pleas Childress, Jr., and Gene 
Montgomery. From Abilene Chria- 

| tian College will be Blanche and 
Totsy Kobiaon and Jake Miller, 

i Buddy Moore and Marga*et But
ler. students a t Baylor University 
in Waco, have already returned 

Osona students at S.M.U. in 
Dallas, to be returning soon, in* 

! elude Bernice Bailey. Bill Seaborn 
and Billy Childresa. Vic Mont
gomery from T.C.U. a t Fort Worth 
Billy itaggett from A. A M Col
lege. Lela Mae Phillips from San 
Antonio, and Chester Wilton and 
Annie Lee from business colleges 
in San Antonio and Del Rio re- 

j spectivrly are others expected 
I home soon.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA

FREDERICKSBURG MAN
ACCEPTS POSITION HERE

Ozonans Visit Points Of Interest In 
8,000-Mile Tour Of U.S. And Canada

Annual Celebration In July  May Y et Be 
S taged If Details Can Be A rranged  

By Interested Group
A fter directors of the Crockett County Fair Association had vot

ed at a meeting Saturday night to abandou the 1936 Kod«o, Kaco 
Meet. Stock Show and Sale, a group of interested business men and 
ranchera, including members of the association, discussed plana for 
a curtailed celebration program at a railed meeting at the Hotel O- 
zona last night.

With Wayne West, president of the fair association, presiding, 
leaders of the movem« nt pledged them»elvea to provide the necessary

. .. ■ ------- -  . — funds for the barbecue, an annual
feature of the entertainm ent, and 
to line up a solid backing of tha 
community for whatever program  
i* arranged

Definite abandonment of the 
annual sheep sale aa a part of tha 
1935 program here was decided 

; upon at the no eting of fa ir offic
ials Saturday night. With Vie 
Pierre and Wilae Owens, heads of 
th r  sheep show and sale commit
tee. bitterly opposed to any e ffo rt 
toward including thia feature in  
t i e  pi »gram, the meeting finally 
recorded ita vote in favor of com
plete abandonment ot the 19S5 
celebration, a fter previously vot
ing for a motion by Jones Miller 
to stage the three-day program 
complete a* in previous years.

Conviction that aalea would be 
alow t - us year in view of general 
conditions prevailing in the ranch 
industry was held by the heads of 
the »hiep committees, and given 
as the reason for urging abandon
ment of this feature of the pro
gram It was th r  general belief 
that more harm would he done the 
fu ture surrean of the sale by one 
failure than its complete abandon
ment until next year.

A general feeling of disappoint
ment over the decision to call off 
th is year’s ahow prompted the 
call for a mass meeting of busi
ness men. ranchera and officials 
of the fair association last n ight 
to discuss the p<iaaibility of s tag 
ing a curtailed p ro g ram , with all 
or most of the features regularly 
included save th a t of the stock 
show and sale, and with the addi
tion of daily baseball games in 
lieu of the sales which usually oc
cupy the morning hour.

Beaching no definite conclus
ions in last night’s session it waa 
suggested that a fu rther meeting 
be held this week with all mem- 
tiers of the fair directorate prea- 
rn t. to discuss the plan of stag
ing a show with the stock sals 
omitted

A representative of a carnival 
company with whom contract had 
already been msd< for the three- 
day celebration w ish  present a t 
last night’s meeting A contract 
had also been made for music fo r 
the dances during the celebration, 
a 12-piece orchestra with a public 
speaking system for use in an
nouncing the rodeo events aa well 
as for u«e during the dances be
ing secured. Joe Oberkampf, in 
charge of the music, announced.

T. L. Gumbrell, ton of Kev. and 
Mrs. i.eon M. Gambrell, left O- 
xona thia morning with Rev and 
Mrs. M M. Fulmer, whom he will 
accompany to Dallas. There he 
will take a tra in  for Haskel, Okla., 
where he is to visit an uncle, 
Lucian Oliver. During the summer 
months the Osona youth will be 
employed on hia uncle’s large 
farm.

(Csatiassf On U S  Fag*)

In th* vacancy left by Oscar 
Rost who formerly wa* boot and 
• hoe repair man for the Jones 
Saddlery. Norman Haumer of 
Fredericksburg has been employ
ed hy the owner.

Th* new employee cam* her# 
Monday and wa* accompanied by 
an uncle. Adolph Loth, alao of 
Fredericksburg

Mr. Root bos moved with bis 
wtfe to Ms ton whore be is man
aging bln own shop

Mr. St Mrs. Vernon Cox 
Back A fter 2-Months 

Sightseeing T rip
In a tour of the eastern United 

States which covered more than 
two m orths of sightseeing, two 
Crockett County ranch jieople, Mr. 
and Mr*. Vernon Cos. witnessed 
many of th* interesting spectacl * 
of th e m u n try  that are linked with 
glamour and appear In the daily 
h-odltne* and are attached to his 
t orlca! saga*.

leav ing  bore March 11. th# two 
Osona as maoe a complete circle o ' 
the east and linched  on the ir Itin 
erary the mas t Importaa: «pots 
east bf the Mississippi River 
They covered mors Own M M

miles on the tou*.
Passing through New Orleans 

on th* eouther.i route to the cast 
coast, ‘he Osonans Journeyed to 
Miami, Florida where they spent 
two weeks vacvlcning and en- 
jt ying the coastal climate. There 
they visited the Hialeah Race 
Track, fashionable horse-racalng 
center. From here they journeyed 
to 8t. Augustine and wer* shown 
th r oldest church and home in th* 
United States, reminders of the 
Spanish inroads made by Ponce de 
Leon At Palm Beach. Mr. end 
Mrs. Cox attended th# Royal Poln- 
cianna Church which Is famed for 
its highly paid m iaistar. the Roe. 
Baldarwolfe who received $100S

< O s >

Oxona P asto r Speaks 
A t W orkers M eeting

‘T ith in g  aa a Method of Stew
ardship’’ Is the title  of a talk to be 
delivered by Rev. I .eon M. Gam
brel I, pastor of the Osona B aptist 
Church, a t the monthly workara 
conference of the Pecos Valley 
Baptist Association to be bald la 
Baimorhoa Tuesday, June 4. Rev. 
Gambrell la scheduled to spook a t  
th* afternoon session.

A number of members of th« O- 
iona church are exported to at
tend the conference. The morning 
session starts  a t 10 o'clock, tha 
subject being "Laymen aa Ood’c 
Steward*," with T. T. Casey pre
siding. The subject of the after- 
noon tension will ha “Layman and 
th a  Matted of 
Judge
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P ilo ts  o f  In te rn a tio n a l Skv  T ra in
•inc« the paper they enclosed wa» 1 places »•* may be suitable near the
a part of th# plan, the execution of Rio Grand* dal N orte; and. to 
th* undertaking might b* undvr-, overcome euch resieUne# a* th*r* 
taken immediately. Th* plan m*n- may b* on th* part of th* rannibal
tiou*d include* th* following Indian», there shall be conetruct.
I'wint*: ed boat» and armed barge* to #n-

" Under existing conditions. It la t*r th* Rio Grand* del Sort* and
well to divide tlir command of the the Colorado river*, and th* Bay* 
Interior Province* into two dl* of Keptritu Santo. San Bernardo 
tract government* under t h e !  and Galv#»ton To thl* end. th* 
nan»*» of Eastern end W estern laborer* *nd other nec«*«*ry j 
Interior Province*. Th* first shall thing« »hall be furnished by th* | 
contain part* of Nuevo loron and governor of the Island of Cuba.

Hunger Marchers in Ohio's Capiti.’

Santander situated between the
Rio del Norte or Bravo and the 
pillon River from the point where 
the last named river flow* Into 
th« *a at Soto la Marina to ita 
headquarters r.ear Aides d* Lab- 
ordoren From thence there »hall 
be drawn a line to the northwest 
through the edge of the m oun
tain* to Saltillo and. pa*amg th ru  
the Pueblo de Patraa. it »hall con 

| tinue in a northerly direction un
til it »trike* the Ria Bravo.

For the western division there

the general of th* departm ent of 
marine at Havana, and the com
mandant-general of th* Western
Provine* with whom the com
m andant-general of the Eastern 
Province »hall have the closest re
lation* a* well a« with th* vice
roy of Mexico, touching all that 
may be conducive to the reahza- 
tion of hia plan*. It will be well to 
arrange that there shall b* act a- 
part two light ve»«el* for the 
transportation of the mail*, the 
intioduction of coloniale and

will be left the Province of Son- . their fa m ille », goods. a m m u n itio n *  i » « t > in «  American Saga, amerai buadred perseti* cm relier r,.ju
. -  s ie i l .ia  V iie v n  V i u i v k .  a n d  her o th e r n r r e t u r v  I>urtH>*e*. nn the stale ranltol la Columba* Ohl*, ela I eil ne ihn» « . i  ****4

These are tbs men wbo ptlete.1 ib* first IniecnatUwal sky tram r-waist in*
at a tow plan* and two glider*, from Misais to Havana and harb with com
plete Mnva. I*ft to right they are Jack tTUeara of Sew T«<rb *nd R. Psul
Du Pont. Jr. of Wilmlngt.»«. Del. glijor pUot* and Elwoud K V Ii.rlM  of lb* 
lew plan«.

But For Napoleon's Timely Invasion 
Of Spain, Texas Might Have Become An 

Appendage Of The House Of Godoy
Strongly Entrenched 
Colony Planned B y  

Spanish Nobleman

■>.a. Sinaloa. Nuevo V ises)a, and 
Nuevo Mexico.

"The new governor or com
mandant-general of th* eastern 
division shall be appointed with 
the «âme powers and function*
for hi* particular command a* 
those held by the actual com
mandant general of all th* In te r
ior Province*.

'T h e re  »hall be elected a sub
ordinate officer -second In com 
mand— who. imbued with th*

and for other necessary purposes 
Protection Extended

“In proportion as th* establish- 
ment and tattler*  continue in
creasing in th* future, there »lull 
be created a regiment of infantry 

| and another of cavalry, a third 
I part of who** officer* and serg

eant* ehall be promoted from the 
army of Spain and the other two 
parts from the troops of America 
and the presidios of the frontier 

| which shall be organiied on* af

oa tbc «tat* capitol la Columbas. Obi*, claiming they bad revel.H to ZZ 
or food for a week. They blame.) pomice fee their plight.

METHODIST CHURCH

am* ideas and principles as th* „ r . B„ ,h, r T hrre , hâ| |  fonn*,|

AUSTIN, Texa« May 2»—Th*
events in Europe culminating in 
the »ale of Lou: »lana to th* Unit
ed States brought into the lime 
light »o far as Trx.«« w».« concern 
*d a vrry famous personage Man
uel Alvarez de K.»ria Sanchez y 
Zar*go«a <i* Godov, "the Prince 
of th* Peace.” abou* whom A«hh*l 
Smith, the diplomatic representa
tive from Texas to England, 
Franc* and Spain wrote

More than thirty  year* ago I 
met repeatedly in Pan» s p r» <n- 
ag» vers noted tn European h is
tory during the early .ea rs of *h< 
present century who «auf to me 
that bée - .*• • ' harina IV i. 
of Spam, had be» owed Upon hint 
the Province of Texas to be an ap 
penda», id ti.r b.-ut* of Godoy 
Th* King ha<l also . . . .  » ,*d to t e 
th* young w ••on n n the fern li

re» nt

»tut«1 of Texas. The soldier* Were 
e- gnated, tty* transports w«r* 

• • gotten in readme»« to sail 
»h n the French invasion of
Spi n under Napoleon made the 

dier« n«e«ied at home The en 
ter).r.*e was arrested and the 
Spanish damsels were restored to 
their asylums.”

Smith then added'
"There appears no rrason for 

d " jb ' ng Goi'oy'» narrative Th* 
■'hoi* «** a fitting incident in the 
history of the Spanish court «lur
ing those horrible times.”

H s ju.lgtr nt it t>orne out by 
ments that have been recent- 

. !r instated from the Bexar Ar- 
>’ ■ s in thi library of The Uni-
versity of Texas, for on May SO. 
Idol. th. King's Councillor. M:g 

t . ’uii w rot. to the Vice
. I* n Ji>»r Y turrigaray, say

ing:
New System Government

' T • field mar hats. I)on An
1. h >■..!' pec and lh.n Jos* of 
'  ,'.i o explain that the gi neral- 
s 11 :< f. the Prince of the P«ace. 

h. • led upon a new system of 
i  « nrtnnt ft r the Int«*Hor Prtix- 
i < * «I N’i rth  America and that

former, shall be able to aid or to 
take the place of the said com 
mandant general.

Military Organized 
“ For th* present, there »hall be

formed proviaionally a body of in- 
lantry taken from the regiment* 
..f Nrw Spatn and about two hun- 
dre.i nun who wish to go as vol
unteers from the army of the 
i «ninsula from among the soi3- 
iers who have served more than 
fifte- n years and from those able- 
bod.ed retired «tddlers who have 
not reached the age of fifty. One 
company of mounted artillery , 
with its officer» also fr«>m the 
Peninsula, with some engineering 
officers and two aids for the gov
ernor. shall be formed

"Since th* principal object is 
directed toward the establishm ent 
and development of the popula 
lion of the Province of Texa* by 
means of m ilitary colonists and 
militia, a« it must be a buffer, and i 
since there are not found in it 
ufficunt supplies, these shall b. 

collected ¡n th* province of t ’oa- 
huiia until the troop* and colon-. 
i*ts arrive. Meanwhile, the exam 
m ate m. the clearing and the d is - ! 
tribution of th* lands which are 
to to- first settled shall lie begun 

‘ S.iu* it is necessary to b-gin 
ti -ettle along the coast, there 
hail l>c exe.mined, with all p«>» 

*i|-!e care and attention, such

w e n W u h -
•  Safety glass throughout
•  Big air-balloon tires
•  B oJy-coloreJ fenders
•  Built-in luggage space

•  H M iortepow er engine
•  C om fort-Zone riding
•  Safe m echanical brakes
•  R igid fro n t ax le

You can buy a FORD V-Rfor
•  No car price t* high or low - . « t i l  row 
cm amine the car itself The Ford has the onlv 
V -i engine in any car under IJ too New Ford 
brakes have more gripping mefec* for car 
wuÉafct than any car ander f l o w  Amy model 
fo tais Ford V-g inclades manv dollari worth 
of "extras ' mi m  extra ceti Every Ford asodei. 
regardless o f price, gives you th* mum wheel- 
baa*-th e same IJUg-ioch spriaghas* And 
with all (haz-tfe* / W  reate laute nm+mm amy 
N e*  car n«r fosfc Co see it at your Ford 
dealer’». Drive M-todev' 1

AUTHORIZED
ORD DC A L E M  OF TRE SOUTHWEST
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likewise, another company of 
mounted artillery and. when cir 
Ciiinstances demand it, there shall 
be named officials of the depart
ment» of the treasury , justice, 
parish priest* and whatever else 
may lx  necessary for organiiatioti 
and good government in the new 
system.

“Later, in a letter of th* 22nd 
of the same month the secretary 
of war advised me tha t his Maj- 
estv at the suggestion of the said 
general-in-chirf. the Prince of th* 
Pracr, had designed to namr as 
th* m s  governor and command- 
ant-general of the Eastern In ter
ior Provinces of North America. 
Colonel Don Pedro G nm arrst. 
1 rr.mander of the Third Batallion 
of the Kegiment of Infantry of 
K»tr«madura. with a salary of ten 
thousand pesoa. and. so second in 
command, for the present. Lieut
enant Colonel. Don Luis Baccigal- 
upi. Sergeant Major of the Royal 
Engineer«, who is to serve a* com
mandant of engineers with a sal
ary  of two thou«and peaos per 
year in addition to his present 
sa la ry "

Scattered letters in the Bexar 
Archive* show that preparation* 
for the recrpto.n of the fleet that 
never cam* were made and th* in
cident was almost forgotten until 
Ashltcl Smith revived the memory 
again In hia old age when review
ing his colorful experiences, dis
missing its effect ujHin the history 
of Texas w«th the words:

I ham r  lie« reed History 
“According to my understand

ing of history, relentless Destiny 
—G«id’» government «if the world 
rolls on regardless of accidents 
Contigenci**, obstacles, though it 
might s«*em to human short-sight- 
-dne»« that a triv ial cirrum «tance 
could change or divert its course 
>uch circum stance i a re  only a fly 

n the wheel of the chariot of the 
nunian free  Texas, »lightly mo*li- 
fieti, perhaps, would in the main 
have Ims ume what it i* this day. 
even though chance once seemed 

t to decree a fa r d ifferent fate 
"H ad Nap r.m listened to th*

; admonition» of Talleyrand, the 
•»oldest and m«»l farioeing of all 

; Uia eouns-ior*. and avoided the, 
-panmb Imbroglio and turned 
south and his legion« elsewhere, ’ 

; Prince Godoy would then, without 
j hindrance, have poured into Tex- 
] a*, his arm ed Uhlands wived with 

the maiden* of the religious hour 
<-» of Spain, making for the latter 
homes and familie«. creating for 
them selves the strong local a t
tachm ent of home In number* and 

| by the ir tra in ing  as soldiers they 
might leave been able to keep 
their homes and to hold there 
goodly lands now our own. Th# 
Spaniard* were once an eminently | 
war-1 ike race They had ehown 
that they were a colonising race, 
founder* of an Empire inferior 
only to the great English speaking 
race.”

0 0

P. O. B. DETROIT

>p< t  < » .
I H a m

C ARD OF THANK.H
To the people of Oiona and 

Crockett County w# went to ex 
preee our thanks for their neaiat- 
ance and many acta of kind«» 
oa the occnaion of the tragic 
death of Frank Mellwe

Mr and Mr* Frank Kirkpatrick 
. Footer Kirkpatrick.

•
B. E. Ingham has recently had 

hie garage torn i e n  and a ae 
at hie home her

At the m orning service the pas
tor will adm inister th* Sacram ent
>f the Lord'* Supper, end preach 
the first of th ree serm ons on 
Faith in Modern Life.” The 

specific topic for Sunday will be 
"An Adequate Faith ." The night 
service begins at eight o'clock and 
the sermon subject will be "Hold 
That Line " We hop* to continue 
with a choir and *{>*cia! m usic at 
all service* during the summer 
Mrs Floytf Henderson and Mrs 
Cha* William* will have charge 
of the adult Sunday School class 
during the summer.

o - ■ ......
Say *T r*w it in th# Stockman.*

Adding machine paper g  ^  
Stockman office.

Eye* Examined. G lassen Km«*
New Modern Pr« :«:..n lnutrg- 
m rnt* and Modern lens (înr.4- 

ing P lan t—A««ure« you the 
finest of

OPTICAL SERVII E 
5 W. Beauregard Dial MM

San Angelo. Texas S-S
m m m m m m m - — -    i~i~i~i ~irmmw

Learn Typing 
This Summer 
On a New

Remington 
Portable 
Typewriter__

< Book of Instruction  in the Touch Method of Type
writing furnU hrd  F're* with each typew riter sold)

The new REMINGTON is years ahead of all other 

mike« of typew riters in m echanical precision. »turJ» 

const ruction, in principle of construction f,,r !« '•« 
lion in npe-ralfon and appearance.

See the la te .)  R E M IN G T O N  Ni I I 

(Semi Noise!« >) un display in « ur nifi«», " t  < <
- « ou (I s»v you never siw a n n r r  compirle ty p< w i in 
po lla i ir «,f slandiird imxltl, in all your life.

You ran  buy a 
tie a»

REMINGTON Portable for u« lit-

Down and $5 a Month

. . .  C a ll 210 . . .
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Show ing d ie  C ountry  to  G ty  C hildren
PAG!

travelU ermi» ■ »oral stni.*fl»ere for the tievn-tlt of city i-hiMrm Mn- Nr« t»rk  |-ark <le|<srtmeti1 has nullt tk»
.  laratant* ilio«« abuv«. II Ik mounle.1 nk a trar-lt and nalta tliv varino» iwrks «r..l |.l«y grounds. attrm ting r r v a t  

.IDn abo nrvac nafv*r# ka ta  heard •  etili km  elu«-k or Irli Ih» «..fi nia» o Í a rail.,r’w”* ulti» i*i.»r «I*“ n»>»r

Colorful Adventure Story Of British 
Soldiers In India Told In “Lives Of 

a Bengal Lancer,”  to Show at Palace

&Y.P.U. GROUP ENJOYS 
PH NH AND OUTING

(W  Of Year'« Gr««»- Second L«r«evt
ert Films Com ing n --------A

Fri. and  Sat.
Diamond Bought

A picture which combines mag
nificence, «heer apecUclo. and 
brrath-takinK action w ith the 
noignunce oi human dram a. P a ra 
mount'» The Uvea of a Bengal 
Lancer” comes to the l alaca The
atre here Friday and Saturday.

There have been any num ber of 
acreen spectacle# baaed on the 
live* and adventure of fighting 
men, hut never one of the calibre 
of “The Uvea of a Bengal lan ce r. 
Over four years in the making, 
it employed more than  four thou- 
Mnri actor» In scenes »hot in the 
mountain fastnesses of India and 
in five »«Titrate location# in C»l- 
ifornia.

Cary Cooper. Franchot Tone. 
Richard Cromwell and S ir Guy 
Standing head the cast of the pic
ture »« officer« of th is  colorful 
regiment The dram a ariaea from 
th» conflict between Sir Guy 
Standing, who play» a ' ru*tF' 
hard-shelled colon-1, and hia sub 
ordinate officer».

Cooper and Tone adopt Crom
well, the colon«)*» impulalv* »on. 
a* their »pecinl charge. When he 
become* involved w ith a Ru»»ian 
girl and is carried off by a neigh
boring chieftain. Cooper and Tone 
follow, although the colonel re 
fuAPt to go to hi* «on • rescue.

They, too, are captured and the 
chieftain employs to rtu re  to wring 
the secret of an enormous ammu
nition convoy from Cromwell. The 
chieftain capture» the am m uni
tion and the I-ancer», although 
they face certain  «Instruction, 
prepare to attack in order to check 
the revolt which will follow.

At thi» crucial moment Cooper 
hit* u|>on a plan, and, fir»t »wear
ing the boy to secrecy on hi» own 
•hameful betrayal, goes out to 
blow the fort to »mithereen» an«l 
»ave the lancers.

That, in it* essence, ¡» the »tory. 
Hut it give» you no idea of the 
wild, pounding charge», the s tir
ring horsemanship, the »u*pen*e 
»nd the fascination of glimpse» of 
a ttrange and unexplored Fu*t 
that make "The Live* of a Bengal 
Lam er” one of the grandest »pec- | 
tarU-- ever to be filmed.

1 h. <■«■(, which feature* only 
t*ne girl. Kathleen Hurke, include» 
*u- h Hollywood favorite» ae 
Monte Itlue. C. Aubrey Smith, 
i'ougla, Dumbrille, Akim T.imir- 
ofl and Colin Tapley.

In addit on to th is »uperb pic- 
tor», Edv aid C. l-r*r, manager of j 
the I'atace, announce» a full 2 ‘ - 
hour program Friday and S a tu r
day. me lulling the feature, “Live* 
°f » Hengal Lancer/* a G rantland 
Ho- ' Spurtlight.” a “Scrappy“ 
cartoon and the ‘T h ree  Stooge*'
■a "Punch Drunk,” an excellent 
comedy.

A number of improvement» 
havr lieen ntado on the Palace | 

Mr. Lear haa taken over it* 
tnanag.ment. The ia»t difficulty ; 
in utdiiing the building aa a show 
hou»» ha* lieen overcome with 
catent inatallation of new len*e» 
-md raising of the picture about 

feet, perm itting person» ait- 
tlri* in any |iart of the house to 
***’ *he film without being blocked I 
by persona sitting  iu front The 
projecting booth haa been « n -‘ 
larged and varioua other Improve- 
"*"*• are plaaimd in  U»e near fu- 
'*r>- "»eluding inatallation of a 

•"••‘» f »y»tem.

American Buy« Slone Injured For
f l.ftOA.OWO

Harry Winston. New York City 
gem-dealer, ha« bought the Jonker 
Diamond, world's second largest, 
from the liam ond  Corf>oration. 
Ltd . oi la  ..dun, The Literary Di
gest report».

Winston, saying that he "want
ed the finest gem in the world.” 
is reputed to have paid 150,000 
(Miund* for the stone. It is insured 
for at least I I .000.00" by the St. 
Paul Fire and Marine Insurance 
Co.

Cullinan Large«!

The Pllo* B.Y.P.U. assembled 
for a picnic and outing laat F ri
day evening at the twin tanks on 
the P. T. Kobison ranch north of 
town After an evening of base 
ball and other games, the group 
enjoyed a lunch of sandwiches 
and iced tea.

Those in attendance w e r t: Jot 
It Keeton. Mr and Mrs. *. ly n 
f ates. Mr and Mrs W B Curry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wyatt. Mr. 
and Mrs Massie Kay Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Williams, Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul Slaton. Misa lju e lie  
Ashley. Mis* Mable Reed and Mias 
Betty Schramm.

Eye Sight Specialist
Coining To Ozona

The largest uncut diamond in 
history weighed 3.026-*! carats. It 
»an christened the Cullinan Dia
mond. a fte r the chairman of the 
company which discovered it.

The Jonker Diamond, uncut, 
weighs 726 carats. Fm rrald-rut. 
it would be thi second largest rut 
stone— weighing about 426 car-

Dr. Fred It. Baker. San Angelo's 
|xipular eye sight specialist, who 
ha* over fifty testimonials from 
local citizens, who wear hi» fam 
ous glasses, will be at the Hotel 
Ozona. Wednesday p. m only. 
June 5th. He has the new smart 

' styles in spectacle ware and new 
testing equipment. Adv

...........—o 1 ■
Say "I saw it in the Stockman.“

at*. The uncut stone will be ship
ped to this country soon.

Texas Highway 
Delegates Seek 

Federal Funds
Hundred Million Ask

ed for G ap Closing 
Before Centennial

AUSTIN, May 2ft- In a determ 
ined effort to obtain $100.000.000 
for gap-closing on Texas high
ways before the Centennial and 
the opening of the Mexico City 
road, Harry Hines, new chairm an 
"f the Stalo Highway Commission 
« ill head a delegation of Texas 
leaders l«i Washington in mid-June 
he has announced.

His hope is to impress th? fe j-  
eral administration with the fact 

, that the building of modern high
ways in Texas ran provide m on 
•nd better and quicker employ
ment than weed-cutting. ditching 
or many of th - other form er CWA 
activities It ran  do this, he ran-i 

: tends, with minimum waste or 
abuses, and the result will be u*c 

I ful, |>ermanent, revenue-produc-1 
! ing facilities.

Accompanying Chairman H 'nes. 
to the capital will be the o th er' 

j commissioners, Gibb Gilchrist, 
•tale highway engineer. Col. Ike 
Ashburn of the Texas Good Roads 
Association and envoys from 
many other groups.

Gov James V. Allred favors 
utilization of road-building as a 
meana of unemployment relief in 
Texas, and has wired his view to 
President Roosevelt.

"Well over 90 per cent of the j 
Texas road dollar goes to labor 
either on the job or in the factor-1 
lea. mills and pita behind it,” Mr. 
Hines explained. ”an«l this is why 
we hope to get some of the money 
from purely temporary relief pro
jects shifted to it.

"Texa* should get over $50.000- 
O00 for roads and grade separa
tion* from appropriations already 
mail», and we will ask for $40,000- 
000 more. We have the (dans all 
ready for badly-needed roads that 
will exceed this amount, and we 
can get them under way sw iftly.” 

The highway rhairm an explain
ed that he has no thought of dis
turbing the many worthwhile city 
and community projects to  be pre- 
»»nted through PWA, but only 
random and unplanned work re
lief.

Champion High School Debaten

Herbert Huapire and c a n  l.undgulat of Stout ralla, A D„ «rote th« 
aera la tho ostinosi tilgh srh<»>l debating tourney nmd uct ed la Cleveland. l
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YOU’RE 
FOND OF

your» v$ry fond of would' 
Gil» to haac from yox 
phoM Hsr. k wills
w U f  i lw  f i m .  L o o t  _________
si» low, aspacially after 600 pv m. 1

b o n i!
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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Weigh 
all factors
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for yourself
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rp H K  new Master De Luxe 
4  Chevrolet bring« ymj a |>criect 

combination of the Ilio« I desired 
moine car advantage*. from allur
ing Fisher Body hrauty to the 
fammi« gliding Knee-Action Ride, 
ami fmni »«lid steel Turret-Tnp 
run»truetnui tu»|>ihtrd Blue-Y lam«- 
valve-in-heail performance. Yet 
the Master I)e Luxe sell« at much 
lourr ¡trien  and gives much gnviler 
•./»-ni/ing tmnomv than any «»ther 
motor car you would think of 
comparing with it! See this car . . .  
drive it . . . Unlay! 
u u n u u T  verna av, nerumi, MirJL
I M S .  O si • t t l  tmm i a iin t e m  mmj mmr
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l » ( f  ACTION 
COWfORT

CHOOSI CHIVROLKT PO» QUALITY AT LOW COST
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North Motor Co.
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Hail H atter under Art 0 f 
CoRKrcM, March 3rd. 1N79

Several year* ago the late O usf 
! Justice Taft declared that Amen 
; can criminal procedure was a dis
grace to the nation A recent ut- 

I ttrance on the same eubjvct by 
J udire Walter B Jones of A la b a m a  
I» to the same effect, and is wor
th» of be.ng widely published He 
«aid. in substance:

In the interest of Justice and in 
the name of common sense a 
i hauge is needed in the ideas we 
have about criminal tria ls  la- j 
«tad of a procedure in which one 
side works entirely with the ob-j 

N otai»  of ehurch entertainment* j u t  of finding a defendant guilty

N o v  C h e v ro le t A s s e m b ly  P la n t O p m *  in  B a ltim o r *

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Cue Year - I I 00
S u  M o n th s ....................... #1 'J6
Outside of the State * • • E¡ oO

where adm v  uii is ihsrged. card» 
of thank*, resolutions of respect 
and all matter news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratea.

Aay erroneous reflection upon thè 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in thi column« will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the artici* in question

THURSDAY. MAY 30 19 V.

Y«>( HA\ E U» PI BI.I>H 
THI

Hillsboro M’rror A !<>t «f pe>>- 
pl* have been inclined to critic is* 
the new«pa{>«r because of ».» much 
crime news published; forgetting 
that crime is new« and it i» large 
ly because there are sc many law 
abiding people and so few who are 
criminals.

Possibly there s »..me reason 
for the cry against the new»p* 
per*, however, becau-e the fact • 
the headl ue> play up crime.

Anyway the Dallas Journal, in 
th* recent celebration of its 31st 
birthday, eliminated all crime 
news from its first ¡age. and it 
was a costly commendable manner 
in which to celebrate it# anvmer 
nmry. a* ! yet the neat day. it 
started back to the newspaper 
plan of piavmg up the new* of a 
sensational nature whether it re
lated to ertm* or otherwise

Perhaps the best plan would be 
to play up the pun «hment which) 
overtake» the criminal and rec
ently. the country is to be cumpli 
mented on tb* fact that there 
have been many «.pportunities to , 
emphaaise the fact that the c rin r | 
isai must pay. and in justice to 
th* newspapers ot the country it 
must be said that they have aet 
failed to take advantage of the -p 
jiort unity.

Then, too. instead of playing up 
the fact that v « <  guy like Samuel 
Insutl had fsi <d and taken down 
with h m thousand* of nnocent 
laveators, ** might emphasise 
what sum« man Ilk# Rockefeller 
had done w th hi« millions to 
bwnef t human.tv h w «.-mr man

and th# other side with th# object 
ut finding him entirely innocent, 
both sides disregarding or distort- ) 
ing th* facts to suit their opp**s- j 
tng ¡vurpose*. he «uggests th a t, 
everything «hould be subordinate 
to the tru th , amt then let th* chips ' 
fall where they may

Hr ¡leads for doing away with 
th* absurdities of th* average 
criminal trial, for »weeping away 
of all sham and pretense, and the 
squelch.ng of technicalities which 
serve only to defeat the ends of 1 
Justice In conclusion Judge Jones 
d rclared :

We are living .n an age of th* | 
airplane machine gun killer and j 
robber, and yet we are apparently 
content to hunt him in an ox-cart 
with slingsho t"

-  ——  o- ■ —  -  
B kPTI^T t HI Kt H NOTES

T ri,
In HotU

Coatetted Bdkll

m aturely  brief h, rain. th, » £
*•* V it toriogg mmcmea's team

M o n d lr tfi'* ' m ,,,'Monday afternoon t„ 
to ».

E rrors m et the loser, th, 
Thar* was only ..n. thrf,
Uils by a new- - —w — ---- ' ffl Tull I-
Methodist* Bryan J*
other game ha. h , a . . *
for T bursd .c  . . . __afternoon »,

dr*»*. Ib . |t 
Newberry. Is. M 
Urey. cf. L. Patrick

for Thursday 
flock

Lineup of playeit u...u—.
gam e: M ethod.st, K u J!/™
E. W hitt, e. J. Miller lb, )|

Mi I ,"t’*l<i. H w ■, 
W ilkintoa, t b |

I  If KurwaaW 
Baptists it LittUtoa. ,  * 

(•am brrll p, E. Ihinlap |k 
Butler. 2b. U. Cates 3b R ¡¡¿T 
la. J . Keeton, m. J r*trie^ie 
McCnleb. cf. G W:-.:tehe«d If

■ 1 O — - - - —
Bl DDY Mi m »Hi home

Buddy Moore returned 
Sunday from Waco where he kit
been In attendance at Bayin' 
University He wa« a member d
Ika Bears football teair. thert ig  
fall.

>unduy school mrets a t 9.43
Morning preaching service* at 

11 o'clock
lta jti» t Tram .ug In .o n  meet»

at T p  m
Evening ¡ reaching service at S

o'clock.
P rayer meet.tig every Wednr*. 

day evrn.ng at t
1 he paster w .|| .¡srak neat Sun

day n gh; • » "The Prayer Meet
ing Girl." This i* the last of a se r

ve 11» cf the
Bible.

Ail ar mv ted t- e tch  and ev- ?.r °  *.r  * * j  
ery service of this church.

Leon M G-embroil, (castor
— - — o

yowwd wirk the principal »seru'ivse of Oeneeal M otor, Carpur W h »  la th*
. «  Chevrolet sssrmbir plant la Ballano«* rscewrfy. Th# arw plant («enter) 
ITS (l.-ese left), and ChevreSn. Pishee Badi anJ Genre si K e e n  oAeud« 
of Commtvte s ' a fcemsl hanquet la th* evening W  g  Holler esce prem ier.

___  __________________ _  of C  here ole- is «hw r« l e s s i a t l  » V  h Maryland ■ (h>v tenue, M W  N e t . and Alfred
P sTomm. J t . p ru n i— « of Osawwl M<- . par b n )  M I  < . r'.e prrsniewt and general manager of Chevrolet,
is parr\asj a. th* upper right photo Wtlk Sens'-* M .Ilari Tydings 0 * n ) ant M 
(rig h i> tu o n  right show» the Best in ear N . 'i la «Set te*

GIANTS NOSED o pt  
Th* B utton  A Humble i.»m g

the ( one ho Bn'in le .gur - n j  
out the O tona Giant« 6 to (  „  » 
practice game at S >n. •* ve-trr4iy 
afternoon

U b o  H W Jackson. of Ballano«#
H kt k

— — o—
FROM s \ \ W T t )M 0

(.Ok KKNMFNT HY MAIL k|lM*»TKK \IS IT S
F \ R  FRO M  ID E N T IC A L

I ong. I etighlia. A Townsend Fill 
Mail-Hove« and Ballot Huae*

Lut
Churc

PILOT Ht PI PMiM.KkM 
'•undsv. June J. 1933— T p.a

-re d  to 
a« man

aecr fici—.v ha- 
those  m-.r* needy 
b ed  g te a  k>s l i f t  to save  m m enn- 
e lse  la  e th e r  w ord* p lace  big 
hea.t n rs  « 1  w o rthy  deeds and  
l i t t le  h ead lin es on an  w orthy  one* 
f a r  a f te r  a ll th *  w orthy  deeds ar*  
aaore num erous th a n  th e  unw or 
th y . and  yet itu-r* e n ti tle d  to  reeng 
•Mann.

It may be true  that -nsr mag 
nifyiag the divorces of th# movie 
star* have encourage more dt 
vorre*. <>*r playing up of the w ild 
drinking part)»» may have encour
aged m <r* drinking parties, thru  
pinring a f  inum r ut- n them.

Mr knew that it .s true that 
playing up Ihs daring e^.-apades 
ui Harrow. Parker and Hamilton 
caused s «>tnp*'h> f r them, n 
kind of a<imirat.t>«> for (heir 
bravery an t taring, all -u t of pro- 
port ion tn th* meekness With 
which Hsm.ttoa and Ralph Foil* 
surrendered when ( " a i ty  corner
ed And w* fear that m the public 
■Sind, because of the glar ng heed 
lines the escape* m ad, s deep*: 
impr*«« -a than the surrender 

It seems to be hums a nature to 
enjoy th* ,v<) report more than 
the good, but it 1» possibly due to 
the fa rt that there is no m ud 
good that it is romnmaplac*. un 
appreciated, while th* **tl is an 
usual and therefo '* attrsrti*»  

That kind of an attitude might 
bn »amswhat changed be different 
tm ntm ent by th* newspapers Bu
tt might ns well he understood 
that th* individual citisen row id 

•If he** a pert in that change 
bln mind tn think good 

and magnify it 
seeking for the eell 

th# newspaper is eery, 
conducted by bu 
fee

g4

S ubject: "kk hat Du Baptist* Be
lieve About th* Bible*'*

Introduction—Betty Schramm 
It Is the Krrcord of God's Reve

lation—Lout** k 'render 
It 1» the Inspired kk ord of God 

-  M B Curry
Rea* n* for Believing the In-

•p.-ru’ ns of th# H.bl*—Mrs 
Ma ».* Ray >m.th 

It It a i*uff * ent Guidebook for 
7 . \k .liiam*

T * B.t’l# I* Authoritative In 
M a'trrs cf Ihjctrine—Maseie Ray 
S«n.th

It Must 1« Spiritually In ter
preted—-Mr# W B Curry.

t 'u r  Me<«age fur th# World —
Glyn Cate*.

becsu»* of high water iu 
Johnw-n Draw west of town yes
terday. K i hard Flowers, who re
sole* on the W R Baggett ranch, 
could not come to work at hi* 
*t r* ;a town until late in th* day 

ram s at the head of th* 
have kept the stream  swol-

iw nator Huey P. Long, of la>u-) 
isiana. with his **»hare-th* wraith* 

F ather Charles E. 
Coughlin, of Royal Oak. Michigan 
with his National Union for So- 

I cinl Ju stice , and Dr. F rank E.
| Townsend, of lumg Beach. C alif- 
) orma. with his old age pension 

plan, account for much of the mail 
1 which travels over the coun try , 

each day. report a The Literary 
Digest

Most Senators occupy three 
room* in the Senate Office Build- 
tag But Huey Long has five 
rooms When his staff overflowed 
the normal Senatorial quarters. 
.■Venator Long moved some of hie 
clerks into th* corridor. As a re
sult the in te rn m e n t allotted him. 
w ithout extra charge, two more 
rooms.

Long Expand»
At the peak, in April, Senator 

U-ng employed twenty-two clerk» 
on th# day shift, and fourteen at 
bight The mail averages 60 00" 
letter* a week.

f>octor Townsend had a paid 
the *t>rr,‘ H ft) in the main office 

at Long Beach last w inter On* 
thousand two hundred dollars a 
day was spent on (ostage stamp* 
Father Coughlin hires 217 clerk*.

her Roberta, m inister of th* 
h of Christ of San Angelo 

wa« a visitor in Otona Wednea- 
d a ' Hi was a gue*t of Mr and 
•V N M — sly an ! wa« the
r. m mat# of the local m inister 
while the two were in school to
g e 'her at Freed Hardeman Col
lege. Henderson. Tenne»»**

— -------- O 1 -

MK> T AN D ì HttSTESS 
T ti 1 ONTK.ktT CLI B

Heav
draw
'eu.

ranch home of Ben 
ha* been repaired

«fing

Rob-
with

STt DENT RETURNS TO 
SPEND SUMMER VACATION

Mr* H B Tandy entertained 
memtier* of her contract club at 
h-r h-me here Tuesday morning, 
honoring Mr* J. O. Lusby. wife 
of the new manager of the kk>»t 
Texa» Utilities Co. here. High 
»core ¡ ru e  for the club went to 
Mi»* He*ter Hunger, second high 
te Mrs Ralph Mcmecke Mrs Lus- 
bjr was awarded guest high and 
Mrs. Clyde Newberry «econd high 
for gues.s Mrs Joe Oberkatnpf 
took th* cut pnte

O ther guest* present w#-e Mrs. 
Bojrd Clayton. Mr*. Mahlon Rob- 
• rtson. Mr*. Alvin H arrell. Mr* 
Winston Newberry. Mrs Hugh 

i Childress. Jr.. Mt * Flvart White. 
Miss Ethel Childress. Mrs. Sher- 
•nan Taylor. Mr* J W North. 
Mias Ada Moss Mrs Hiller) Phil- 
l.pe. Mrs. Beeler Brown. Mrs Jake 

, i-Hort. Mrs Gertrude Perry and 
Mim  Dixie Davidson.

..... o

Mrs. Mike (ouch  i <uufhttt. 
Maudie Mae. retun.i-: last t.fht 
from San Antoni« »her* they 
went to  bring k a il  a true k load of 
fresh fruit* and vegttabln Utm 
th* San Antonio market. Tbsy 
spent several hour* waiting (or 
fiood w rters to subside in drivi 
and rivers the other « de «( K -s*. 
velt. they »aid. water i-eing ortr 
highway bridges in «rv< ral plarta

Joe Oberkampf
Ambulance Service

License Embalnier* 
Funeral Director

INI Day — Night 15»

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
W A. F. & k M

.̂  Regular m c!ing- SaP 
j l f j i 7 urday Night* on or 

'  Before Full M'«n.
Next Meeting June IUh

r o  an I lt>
* I. -w *l . a r  ialini Itüihl, 

a H »** * i T p  f i r )  UU) look 
*r ll I’ >■* • I# n jmri* «atl»1n«i a rut 

i i p  * » % MfyIìyih t ««a r
mo « «h : * r  r » » D ‘U V  f ' r

* * iMsi ’ ** k'fwn a!
11 • ft*« rii Ir I i  i.T* war lUrlr
•Dkl‘4 .‘ i.P A I . m »  » w*flit*T.

Mr and Mr«. S. L. Hutltr re- 
turned Tuesday evening with 
the.r daughter. Margaret, from 
Waco The two Otnnan* m«d* th» 
trip there to bring back their 
laughter who has been attend.ng 

University.

Mr and Mr*. George Bean nnd
their children and Mrs. Irn Car- 

Jim m ie T«dd, of the Todd ranch *°n and her two children, Crya- 
»est of Otona. »» • a visitor in tell* and Eloite. were visitors in 
•ttona yesterday. San Angelo Saturday.

Ship via

Wettern 
Motor Lines

W e a p p re c ia te  your 
B usiness

u have guests In your horn* 
t W.H Ur a courtesy to them and Baylur 

rm at n that fuu r fr.esds 
* * ,i* ' ^  l i * r  visit m th* T> ny S laughter of San Ange'.

"  . f  Th# Stockman wa* in Otuna Saturdav advertí»
phone 210 and give th* re- ng th* Rig U k e  rodeo which will 

p«r* their names. ! be held June 20. 21

Dedicating Cape Henry Memorial

POSTED All my 
Crockett County Treat 
Ittvety forbidden H A

-o-

YOU need Never 
Feel THIS Wav!

These F irst of th# month bills whicb 
are perpetually larger than  jrou expected 
never bother our custom ers any more

It ia not ra ther a mark of sound bus
iness to a** n man or woman who CAN nnd 
WILL safeguard the ir expense* by taking 
advantage of LOW Prices? Th# grocery bill 
of the average family is SA to «0% o f the 
family income Only tb* very few can Ig

nore th* price« thereof One lady say* ah* can 't so* much difference in th# 
price# If the price d ifference were but fd  a month on n MO hill it would be 
10% Rather high ia tereet i t  It not? 10% a m o n t h - I t  per cent a year—for 
the privilege of charging? No on* can doubt I t  Only a VERY few HAVE to 
charge and if yon needlessly do lihwwta*— you pay fo r tbo ir ngrrsslly  

“If#  risky to  pay loss—and u«l#sa to pay m o re ”

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
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Feline M rs. D ionne Did V t Like the “ H ospital”
pao« m r i

JIM ARMOUR ILL

-Mi«. Tsliapia,” • * * *  at
(Ml of l a u t i ,  shs dids t m

to »Of» the little N M  tl 
Mt R feM  sod A,TX). !■ Mo

"  J Armour, of Trent, father
■>f J.m Armour, of Oiona, n  here! — » ----- ----------  . .. . . .
t h u  week fo l>e at th e  b td d d e  o f M ,,m Myrtle Hi.rb.iur and A aron
hi» —•  —u.. i- . . .  t l . , T h e  v idtors were from

Miaa Billy Crown In» of Otoña 
wae host to her eiater and two 
friends over the past week end. 
They were M .u Frank Browning.

his eon. who i t  ¡II at hia home 
ntr* Mr«. Jim Armour druv# to 
Bau Angelo wher,- she met Mr

Harbour.
Iximeta

Cam Longley, Sr. waa ia Otoña
Sunday from hit ranch naar rump 
ville. Mrs. l-ongley it retting from 
an extended illness at Beeville, 
Tetas.

In tha absence of Neal Hannah, 
m anager of the Otona lau n d ry ,

K rn .it Sparkman. Mr. I N. H .n-
rnes- * "  c,**r** oi th* laundry.

w r •  t I* t-.il» .1. In a l Mr. and Mra. Elbert Lucas and 
K .. . ' r l!< mi,n***r oi th * ‘Angelo Saturday. their small daughter, Mary Faya,
kam ,f f° r J °* (,b*f* -------- -----------------  *»d Mrs. W alter Capps went to
____ ! Say "l »aw it Li Me Stockman.*' San Angelo yesterday.

Arm ’ur'a father a rd  brought him Ml u,1‘l K rneit Sparki 
to Otona. K rneit B Spaiknu.n. and Kr

«  tZl£\l?«7SSbl’ SSt *  tK'rn but ilk. Mram  to care foe the aeat little hospital provided for them In th . ph..to*r.i.b she Is m m  
f w* Mdee**» The kittens are oataed CA.L. U .L , A l  l . ,  T.W.A . - a f le r  pro»- 

»or of Air Transport day. *

lion Pound» Of 
Heat Conserved By 
Government Buying

beards of the Commodities 
inh4*« ction of the Agricul- j 
n i Adjustment Adm inistration 

that nearly a billion pounds 
meat were available to those on 
,ief roll* through the Govern- 
•rt'v • rt.ergency purchases of 
ttle. hig». rheep and goats.
Th* conservation purchases 
.re made by the A gricultural 
djw tam t Ailnunistration and 
« aainuls turned over to the 
dersl i-urplu» Relief Corpora- 

■ n for processing and distribu- 
n to families on relief rolls. A- 
ut half of the cattle and sheep 
irrha-ed were processed by re- 
>f lah. r under the su|>ervision of 
atr Kmrrgency Relief Adminis- 
itions.
About 790 million pounds of 
ef and mutton were conserved 
rough the emergency cattle and 
rep purchase program, and ap- 
minutely 104 million pounds of 
rk and lard resulted from the 
lergency sowr and pig purchase 
»gram
Storage supplies of meat held 
the Federal Surplus Relief

Corporation on May 1 included 
llft.224. 187 pound« of tierf, 7.977.- 
402 pounds of veal, and S.STS.1IS 
pounds of mutton, a total of m»r< 
than Lid million |K>und> In addi
tion. it is estimated that State 
Kmergtncy Relief Administra
tions still have in storage an 
etjual amount, making a total of 
more than 260 million pounds of 
meat still available for d istribu
tion to those <>n relief. All of the 
pork product-, obtained through 
the hog purchase program have 
hern distributed.

Mr. and Mrs Rnv Iiunlap ca r
ries! their daughter. Wanda l.a 
Verne, to San Angelo Monday 
where she has bsN-n receiving 
medical examination and treat 
merit at a clinic.

■ ' o --------
Mack M.vgill. mechanic for a 

while w ith  the Miller garage 
here, h as  returned to San Angelo, 
lie has designated intentions of 
remaining there

Mrs. J. J. North is having her 
home repainted this week.

------------ o
Mrs Mary Childress is reported 

ill th is week.

1935 Honor G rads 
Of Ozur.a Hit;h Get

Scholarr.Sip A w ards__
Notire of m holi.rship award- 

for honor graduates of the Oiona 
High School has hs-rri received 
here by Superintendent C. S IKn 

j ham of the Oiona schools.
The office .if the registrar. Uni- 

; sersity of Texas, has sent an cn 
j trance certificate (o be filled out 

by the local honor viaduate. »ho  
is Max Kppler. 1935 ch- -a valedic
torian. and sent in to the Univer
sity office if the stud in t desires 
to accept the award.

From the College of A rts and 
Sciences of Southern Methodist 
University at hall; * has teen re
ceived a letter which notifies the 
superintendent that two scholar
ships are offered the two ranking 
honor graduates of Oiona High 
School. This offer includes for one 
year of free scholarship, also 
Vicky fierce, salutatorian of the 
1935 graduating dans.

The scholarships are granted 
for use in the fii' -t long ess,on 
following graduation .wo as m et
iers), the Texas U nivcrn.y award 
bring of ftluo value an I :!.# ? M.U 
award being worth ft:-!*.

The two honor .■*• . I uU I.. ie 
1 have not d -iguated acceptance 

yet.
•—— — o  — •

Marvin and Joe L pr, »nn- 
Mr. and Mr - I G Ra| e of Oaoiia. 
are expee'ed to rrtu ri. home Sun
day for the summer holidays 
They are attending Texas I'm 
versity.

------------ -o  — ------
Rev. R. A. Taylor and Mrs Tay

lor. with their son. Robbie, visited 
in Kerrville Wednesday on busi 
ness.

You Are Invited
To H ear The

South’s Greatest 
Orator-Lecturer

In a Series of 
Meeting» H ere

. . . S T A R T I N G . . .

June 5

l ' •♦ : JE  X; . * v

9 H K rmm
I V  (u

7
%

N. B. H A R D  E M A N

N . B. H ardem an
O f H enderson, Tenn.

President and Co-founder of FREED-H ARDEMAN COLLEGE

•  S E R V I C E S  T W I C E  D A I L Y  •

AT. C H U R C H  of C H R I S T

M O R N I N G

SERVICE
10 a. m.

O Z  O N A . T  E  X A S

Free Barbecue Dinner ^ ^  
C  Y S unday ,June 9 j

R O SS H t ’F S T E D L E K , S on*  D irec to r

EVENING 
SERVICE 
8:15 p.m.

—

Expert W ork a t Lowest Price» When You 

Bring Your C ar in for Servicing at

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
PHONE 264

Performance
—1900-

4 ' j t ü

If It’s
G O O D

— 1898—

I  {$&
T „ ..  •

am. ■ ' " •
. ,

—1897— ^ 1899—

'

•Hi

I ! -

Pi

t l

ski ned servios o f ÜM abovo four A Windmill* Is ISO
is good for manv more years of servir»! This should oouvince you that tha A * t»  
hmaer and. in addition, will "»imp more water and »iva loss trouble than U J. ? ■ »

d i i  the Peo/de »  he Dae Am rm M m rt\\\

A id  You’ll Sell It! WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

•*.

.s n H B F a a P S in ìÉ r a S I &
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H. J. E. N *  t  
A JOINT « M O L in O N

ail county officer#
îla ^ S L n t* *  th i - Ä »  *•- h**'M • P°P*l»Uoa oí IO.AOO or
^ ¡ E  a £ r t  of th# S tata CoMth « o r r :  «ad au th o m ln g  £

m iM io iM r«  l o u r t  U> d # ie rm in #

B r s a  “  â i . ï  * r  3 t»  o„v.T . r  M s ÿ â s n  a - B
T * ^  by atnkiag ont ^ U o n  2te thf i»ç*»M ry ini 1»»" thâR 20.000 population

H J. I*
HOUSE JOINT MftOLimON

far tN kntflt «f

« •  O iC lK N I  W t  t O I «  l l C H I W T f . p c v  m e n  t l f U N » ,  » n u  •  . i i x n b f  n M t n l  tH l 1
hibiting th# opan saloon and »*»t- «amc published and »iwh altction • * M[a r> basia.”
ina ia iba Legislature the power held a» provnted by the lu n stitu - . .
to  define aad enact law* against tu,* «nd la«» of thi* State !mk 4 T e * 1 . ,

school*. and la  
•hall be lavted and col loriad  an 
annual ad valore® S tate  tax  of 
•uch an amount no« to  exceed
Thirty-five Cent« on the One Hun
dred illO O 001 Dollar* valuation, 
a* with the available achool fund 
arising  from all o ther eourrea 
will be *uffficient to  m ainU ln

much

pens** of the " p'uMiSmJ* 
election* prnv >d#d

•n eh ; veating in thè Legislature 4 The »um et t ig h t  Thou State >• h.reby
thè power to regulate thè menu- Mnii I M » » )  Itellcr*. or »0 thè neie***r> preclamatioB lor 
f ac tu re. sale, traosportatiun and touch thereof a» may be neve*»- «aid election and bave thè **ro*
poaMSHion of intuxicating liquor*. ar>i ,» hcreby appropriated >ut <>f publislwwl a» requi’ed by thè Con- 
including thè power to provide thè State Tr»*»ury to  pay fur the »titutivn and existing la** ot th*
for a State Monopolv on the ta le  ripense* «f *aid publication and Mate.

Resolution '• tth|
The .bove l . . . ru#M<

of distilled liquor* : providing that rive lion.
intoxicating liquor* »hall not be 
m anufactured, »old. bartered or 
exchanged m any county, justice * 
precinct or incorporated city or 
town wherein the aale of intoxi
cating liquor* had bee* prohibited 
by local option «lection held under 
the lew* m force at the date of th* 
taking effect of Section 20. Ar-

The above 1» a t.u e  and correct
copy.

GERALD C MASS 
Secretary of State

Sec 5. Th# sum of Five Thou
sand t9h.000.00l Dollar* or *o 
much thereof a* may be necessary 

■ 11 «¡i r - ( ra te d  out of any
fund* in the

Proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle III. of th* Conetltution of 
the State of Teas*, by adopting a
n<w Section to be known a* Sec
tion .M-b. which »hall provide 
that the Legislature »hall have 

the lb» power to provide, under euch
limitation* and restriction# a* and support the public *cho»is of 
ma> be deemed by th# leg is la tu re  the S tate for a period of not Iom 
expedient, for old age assistance than  six month* in each year, and 
»n,i for (vavment of *»m# not to tt »hall be the duty of th* S tate i 
«i.eeci Fifteen I»ollar» ($15> per Hoard of Education to  aat aside, 
month each to actual bona fid* under »uch regulation* aad ia  <
Cititan* of Texas over the age of *uch m.-nner a* may be provided 
»ixty-five <5Si year*, who are  not b> law. a su ffic ien t am ount out 1
habitual criminal*, nor habitual of th* said tax to provide free t. rop,.llini . «
drun kard* ,  nor inmate* ia aay text book, for th# u*a of cb ildrea l(oo 1» „f *rt m. 1 ^* icU •'►I 
'•* te  *up(»ort#d institu tion ; aad  within the »cholaatir age attend- ......... , ,- o f tk*C® 1

THURSDAY, MAY

CaaoUtutian and la*|
*•« » Th#

«91«,MO00)
thereof „  ^ «  «I 
» • r e t ,  , r,j.roB_ r iM%

copy.
u e r a l d  i  Marx
»«•reUry of Mat*.

cm®

H. J. h. \ i  M 
MOUSE JOINT K ls o iiT m

S. J. K N* •
A JOINT RESOLITION

Treasury of the .irtlVl<| m ï tha t th# requirement* ing any school in th is  S tà te ; pro- 
State n«q otherwise appropriated f if |cn<th 0f time of actual reel- vidad. however, tha t ahould th*
to pay th* exj«en»e* of said publi- JrBC# T#aa» shall never be

proposing an amendment to the 
tie I# XVI of the Conetltution of tonatitu tio#  of th# State of Tex*», 
the S tate of Texa*. until a major- amend>ng Article 1« by adding an 
Ity of the qualified voter* of auch utht,r w t;o l l  to be known a* 
county oc political *ubdivi*ion - j ^ t i o n  M ." providing for th# 
ahall determine such to be lawful a b a s h in g  of the fee method of 
a t aa  election held for that pur- ,*n*ating all district officer* 
pe*e providing that auch shall I ui , h „  s u u  county off.cer* 
not prohibit the sale of alcoholic ^ n t , # «  of thi* State having a 
beverage* containing le** than S.2 popUu tio e  of 2W.000 or more, and 
por ceat alcohol by woight ia cit- p ^ M ia g  that all »uch district 
iaa. -»untie , or political «ubdivi*- and COUBt% officer* be paid on a

cation and election
The above i* a true and carract

copy.
GERALD C. MASS 
Secretary of Stata. 

------------ o ...........
H. J. X  Sa. 4k

HOI SE JO IST  RESO LITIO N

Proposing »B Amendment to  Sec
tion 1, of Article XVU. of the 
Constitution of Texa». providing .v a r y  proclamation and making

le»» than five «*> year* during th# 
nine <9 » year* immediately pre- 
. edmg th# application for old-age 
assistance and contiauaualy for 
on# i l l  year immediately precad- 
. ng such application. and provid
ing that the Legtalatar* ahall 
Hav# the au thorit) to accept from 
the Govemaient of th# L'aitad 
Statre financial aid for old-age as
sistance . providing for the nee

that Constitutional Amendment* an appropriation to defray the ex
ioau in which th* qualified voters . a (a r)  b*»is; and providing that be submitted by the Legisla
a .     a  i s  I  _ k. I .  *  w —  » w  •  s  »  I >  i / t w a  o  S i  . l a  e  a a ehave voted to legalise such sale 
under the provisions of Chapter 
H i  Acts of th* Rrgular Session 
of th* 4Srd Legislature; provid
ing for an oloctioa on th* quretion 
of th* adoption or rejoction of

the leg isla tu re  shall enact law 
putting thi* amendment into ef
fect. providing for th* submission 
of th is amendment to the voters 
of th is S tate; and providing that 
all precinct officers in all counties

*acb Amendment ; pcaatrihiag th* fouBty in counties
under 30.UU0 population may beform of ballot: providing for th# 

proclamation and publication of 
euch by th* Governor and making 
aa  appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGLSLATIRK OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basis and au tborm ng the 
C.<mm:**ioaer»’ Court to determ 
ine whether certain county and

tu re  at Special Sessions under cer
tain  condition», providing for an 
election on the question of the 
adoption of »uch amend went and 
providing for the proclamation 
and the publication thereof; de
scribing the form of ballot, and 
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section I. That Section 1. of

pen»#* of proclamation, publica
tion and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

th a t the LagiaUiun m*,
limit of taxation herein named bel '** '/ ' î .  
insufficient the defic it may ^
met by appropriation  from  th* , ‘™ L  ? * " * •  * *
General Funds of th* S tata  and |K •'•Mg
the Legislature may alao provide 
for th* form ation of achool d is
tric ts  by General Lawn, aad  all 
•uch school d istric t*  asay em brace 
parta  of two or more counties, aad  
th* Legislature shall be au th o ris
ed to  pan* laws for the assessm ent 
•ad  collection of tax** la all said 
d istric ts  and for th* management 
and cen tral of th* public school or 
schools of such d istric ts, w hether 
such d istric ts  are composed of 
te rrito ry  wholly w ithin a county

the necessity of ,  tr , |  bj
BE IT REM 11 \ ED BY m i  

LEGISLATURE c i  THE STm 
OP TEXAS: 4T|I

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE vr in p arts  of two or more coua
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Artici* III of
• . C M attta tiaa  of th* s ta te  of
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto •  Section to be known as 
Section M-b. which shall read as
follows:

'Section M-b The Legislature 
shall have the power by general

ties, and the le g is la tu re  may au 
thorise an additional ad valorem 
tax to  be levied and collected 
w ithin all school d is tric ts  hereto
fore formed or h e reafter formed, 
for th* fu rth e r m aintenance of 
public free achools, and for th*

Section I That Sectioe H g 
A rticle I, of the t 1 • nstitgtua g
th# S ta te  of Texas b* k> i 
aa to  beraafter read a» • -o*i .

^ t#c 15 The r.ght of trial h 
ju ry  ahall rrm tn . rwol.u TR] 
Législature shall posa such Inal 
aa may be needrd tu régulât« th 
•ame. and to m;tint*tn ita ptng 
and efficient-. I f ; th*tg|| 
lé g is la tu re  mat . i ,  t „  .j, 
tem porary c«>mr 'ment, fe r^ l 
se rt ation and or trestweM. g 
m rntally  ill persons not chsrp« 
with a criminal offense, for 1 p«t 
lod of time not t-> rx.eed liB 
' 90) days. by order of the Cm®

precinct office's shall b* paid on Article XVII, of the C onstitution lams to provide, under such limi-
a fee baaia or a salary basis, and

Section 1. That Article XVI of providing for the necessary ap
propriation to defray necesaarv 
»«¡«ns#» for the submission of 
this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

th* C'aaatitutiaa of Texas be *-
mended by striking out Section 
20a to Section 20#. both inclusive, 
aad  substitute in lieu thereof th# 
fallowing

"ARTICLE XVI Section 20 
“ (a) The open saloon shall be 

aad .» hereby prohibited The leg  
lalature shall have the power, aad 
it  ahall be it* duty to define th# other section to be known as 
term  'open salvos and enact laws "Section 61." which shall rccad as 
•ga inst such. follow*:

Subject to the foregoing, the "Sec €1 All district ■ fl cers in 
Legislature shall have the power the State of Texas and ail evunty 
to  regulate the manufacture, aale. .officers in counties having a pnp-

f the State of Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read aa follow* : 

"Section 1 How th* C onstitu
tion 1» to be Amended. The lé g 
islature. at any biennial aeasion. 
by a vote of tw o-thirds of all th* 
members elected to each House.

tatiuns and restrictions and regu
lations as may be deemed by the
lég isla tu re  expedient, for old-age 
assistance and for the payment 
c( »»me not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lar» -I lS i per month each to ac t
ual bona fide n t i te n s  of Texas

erection and equipm ent a f school f®“ ? *  thoU.! ,h* 
buildings therein , provided th a t a l n ** Dr , JUJTJ . 
m ajority of the qualified property , \ J J ■  - ,
taxpaying v o te r, of t h .  di.Vrict , A"ltnd ,n ' ]r 1 *
voting an election to  be held 0 th* *'Kt#nd
for tha t purpose, shall vote such *' l “ “, a T  ^  vot* ^
U i  not to  exceed in any one year : ‘T  k ^
On* i t  LOO 1 Dollar on the One ‘ *cft l° "  b'. ,h|*'sd ^ “*<*1*1
« . U N  - H i t » .  D . n . r .  , . ) „ .  v V
tion of the property subject to eafh  u ) |o |  , ha || hart f

Section 1 That the Constitution the Journals, may propose Amend 
of the State of Texas. Article 15 
be amended by adding the 'e to  an

to b* entered by yaas aad nay* on »ho are over th# age of aixty-fiv#
M >ear». provided th a t ao hab

meats to the C onstitution, to be .tual crim inal, and no habitual 
voted up«.n by th* qualified elec- drunaard. and no inmate of any 
tor* for members of the Leguia- sta te  supported institu tion , while
ture. which proposed Amend

taxation in such d is tric t, but the 
lim itation upon th* am ount of 
school d ia tn e t tax  herein author- 
ued  shall not apply to  incorpo
rated cities or towns constitu ting

pm
thereon the words:

**For the Amendment of Artidi | 
I. Section 15. of the State Coe® 
tu t ion by adding to sani Setti« 1

pa«»#»», t. and transportation oí 
intoxicating liquors, including th* 
power to establish a State Mon
opoly on the sale of distilled llq-

;>r more. >rd-

ments shall be duly published 
nee a week for four i«> weeks, 

commencing at least three 1 S>
m nth» before an election, the 
M l  of which shall be »(>»

ra ie ., c u e .  o r  lo w n s  c m » .M u t in g  p r , ,v lB lo n  to  the that ^

uth irmate. shall be eligible f o r ^ ^  “ d T d ^ ñ d e n t  " f .  « ^ ’.U ture may g jr id e  forth

" ib i  The lég isla tu re  ahall en- 
act a law or l i t i  whereby the
qaahfied voterà of aay county. 
JUsta e • precinct or incurporated 
town or city, may. by a majority 
ve«* of tbose voting. determina 
from lime to t<me wheiher the 
eal# mi iato* ta l.n g  liquori for 
beverag* purpusea «hall be prò 
hlb.ted or legaì'tad w .thia the pre 
acribed lim ita, and sue fa law» 
•iteli coniala proviamone for vot
ine oa th* sale of latoxicatmg 
liquor» of various typrs and var- 
Iona ale oh oli* con'.rat

" t r i  la all rouaties. ju a t.ces  
preclari*  or incorporatati tona« or 
etti## •  he rein the sale of 1 stogi 
ra ting  liquor» h*d beea prohibitrd 
by tara 
dar thè

ulatloa of 20.000
sng to the then ia»: precetl ng by the leg isla tu re , in one weekly 
i td e ra l  Censu«. shall fr>m ths ne«»paper of each county, in 
first day of January and there- ah ich  such a newspaper mav be 
after, and »ubiequent to the first published, and it shall bs th*

h old i.g* .vaaistaace. provided 
:urther that the requirem ents for 
•- gth of t-me of actual residence 

Texa» shall never be less than 
Si years during the nine (9

common school d is tric ts  created 
by General or S |e c i i l  I-aw."

Sec. 2. That Section 5. A rticle 7. 
of the C onstitution of the S late  of 
Trxas, be amended so th a t here
a fte r it shall read as follow*: 

"Section 5. The principal of all 
bond* and other funds, and the 
principal arising  from the aale of

••a
.r. th:» State, th# Commirsionrrs' 
i f'urt fh<! II be authorised to de- 
’« rvr, ne mhether jirecinct officers 
-I-»:' be ci-m{»n»«teti on a fee 
basis or on a »alary basis; and in 
count:es having a population of 
-#'» than 20.U0U. according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen- 
•us. the C«enmt»»ioner»' Court 
•hail also have the authority to 
determine whether county offic-* 
ers shall be compeesatrd on a fee 
basis or on a salary basis

“Ail fee* earned by district, 
>unty and precinct officers shall

proposed, then the number of! 
votes r*»t for and against earh of ; 
th .m : and if it »hall appear from 
»aid return, that a majority of the 
vote» cast, have been cast in favor 
of any Amendment, the said A j 
mendment ao receiving a major- : 
it y of the vides c*»t, shall becom. 
a part of th is Constitution, and ' 
proclamation shall b* made by the 
Governor thereof; provided how-1 
ever, tha t in cases of extraordin

tem porary commitment of Dt* 
tally  itl J*er». - - • ..'I(«dm4
a crim inal offen»e by th« t oo® 
Court without the necessity of 1 J 
ju ry  tria l.

"A gainst the A- v
tic le  1. Section 15. 1 the t 0»®
tu t ion by adding to said SectMi 
provision to the effect that tk j 
Legislature may provide for tk 
tem porary commitment of n 
tall)' ill persons not charged vitt 
a crim inal offense b> the Coa® 
Court w ithout th« necessity «f» 
ju ry  tria l."

E arh  voter shall *t ratch Ml 
with pen or j>encil th« d*«k!

taking
X \ I uf t oastitu t.oa of Tex* 
•hall .-‘-nt.nue l* be unlawful

ears immediately preceding the
-¡'plication fur old-age assistance 
«nd continuously for one < 1 > year 

— ^ —  mmediately preceding such ap- 
heguiar or special Peasion of the duty of the several returning of- tdication.
I 'g i» la tu re  » iter the adt ptu.n <d f . ers of said election, to op» n a T he Legislature shall have the j the lands hereinbefore set apart 
• - 1» Ke»i !ut:on. be compensated j^dl for. and make return» to the authority to accept from the G ov-: to «tid  school fund, shall be the

salary ba»:s In all counties Secretary ..f S tate of the number ernm ent of the United S tates such («ermanent school fund, and all
d legal volts cast at said elrction financial aid for old-age assist- the in terest derivable therefrom

for and against said Amend- aace as tha t Government may of- *nd the taxes herein au th o ru ed
aienta, aad if more than  one be ter not inconsistent with the re ' and levied shall be the available

•friction» Hereinbefore provided " school fund, to which the l^egisla- 1
Sec 2 Th# foregoing Constitu l “ r* m*)' ad<L not exceeding one ; which he desires to vote *f»-*k 

tional Amendment shall be sub l^ r  cent annually , of the to tal val- *0 as to indicate » l.th e r  he a
mitted to th# electors of the S tate ** of the (»ermanrnt school fund, voting for or again-t !h> propose
of Texas on the fourth Saturday each value to be a»certained by
of August. I9S&, a t which election the Board of Education until oth- 
there shall be printed on such bal erw ise provided by law, and the! 
lot th# following clause: available school fund shall be ap-

"F or the Amendment giving the plied annually to  the support of
the public free school*. And ao published as required by the l<*
law shall ever be enacted ap- stitu tio a  and laws of the Slat*«
preprinting any part of the per- Texas, 
m anent or available achtiol fund *'*e - 4 The *uni 1,1 Fiv* 
to any other purpose w hatever; a*nd D ollars ($5,000 or si *»■ 
nor shall the same, or any part thereof a* may be necessary, * I

, , „ . -------------------------------  —  — --------- . . .  ------- - thereof ever be appropriated  to  or ' hereby appropriated out of »>J
tv and aay municipality, or ----------- * ‘ T * ■ ^  - "■ —
case where • pauper » .« th

Amendment.
Sec. S. The Governor of tha 

S tate ia hereby directed to ik* 
the necessary procUraatio* f* 
•aid  election, and have th«

légialatw re the jiowar to provide 
a System of Old-Age Assistance 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
i $15) per month per person and 
to accept from th# Government af

- ------------ -- the United State» financial aid
nner hereinabove set out for old-age assistance." 

m unicipality or in upon the su b a iss i -n of the pro- 1 "A gainst the Amendment giving
-  o r , . ,  . .M .  . 0 1 1 «  X i Z L ' m f L * “  1 ^ 1 . T . U“_ G^ "  ■.*, U , : , I . . . „  u .  to

change m aay such county, ju s-j treasury when collected and pro- Sec ’  The 
«ice » precinct or incorporated | vidswi that where any officer

«ral opt a elect .oa» held an !+  ;s :d  talo th* rouaty treasury t f y  emergeacy affecting the S u te
. °( ]ftr  m'rrr ,,rnrd for **• *.. «h,",. íuJS«e.¿rtóri

e  e ff^ t . J  * T  * éhr pr, ," r t r o '  ,lr' 1 th** U onstitutions mav be pr..j®»ed in
*1  Art,clT - « r r e d  b , the State, coun- the m anner hereinabove .#t L ,

foregoing Amend
ment ahall be subm itted to the

vide a System of Old-age A ssist
ance not to exceed Fifteen Dollars

•15) per person per month and

u«*d for the support of any sec
tarian  school, provided that the 
S u te  Hoard of Education may 
furn ish  S tate Adopted text books 
free to every child of scholastic

who are to accept from the Government of attending any school w ithintown ,»r city any spirituous, via - mpensated wholly oa a fee basis electors of th is State 
ou» or malt liquor» or medicateti such fee» ma« be retained by such

tox.tai - i w « ,  « \* r¡lu .* "* aá?»  ,r^m m ’^*ion> ¡ . t  an o ld .g s  assistance." fund herein provided shall be
w h a te v e r  fo, beverage p .r p tw ,  ers’ ( - urt may d .r e r t .^ l l  Notaries t  * d“ 5 _ * Th*  Governor of the ! a t t r ib u te d  to the aever.l coun-

*“Ch ' to xo** 0,1 Proposed th* United S ta te , financial aid for ! ,h* s ta te . and the available school
pa d Bto th . treasury l -n-tnuti. tial Amendments at an old-age assistance."

fund* in the Treasury of tk 
S tate not otherwise appropnské 
to  pay expenses of «»>>1 puhlit*- 
tion and election.

Th# above is a true and corrtd 
copy.

GERALD C  MANS.
Secretary of State.

the provisions of Chapter 114. ( 
Acts uf th* Regular Sassiwa at i 
the  43rd leg ta la tar* .“

or m«re according 
■ o the then last preceding Federal

V  a v M H  I * I * M * * « > R  ¡ wLte H T k  ff - é -  134 i t  A r t - ,  J»r i l l  i n t f

S.. U Ü Ä S i  i T ¡ £  ! '* '

At.AINST th» Amendm.-iit to cation and election 
Section l. Article \  \ 11. j t j„. The above la a  tWW — i l  III lagt 
< «nstítution of Texa*. providing »'«py-

tional .A mondine* «hall be «ab- 
mitto-l to a voi# ,»J thè qaalified 
elee!or* of tiua State at a sparlai 
elovti«n to ha hnid throughout th* 
S tate of Texas, no th* fourth Sai 
arda» ia Angus«. 1955. at whirh 
elee«ioa sii Votar» favonag >a iJ 
propoaed Amstiéteent. ahall write. 
or bave p n a tad  .>* their bailo«» 
th* w ord*.

"FOR th* amendment to the 
S t a t *  Coaat ititi ma rspv»i.ng 
Statewide prnhibition. prohihit ng 
the open saloon and providfng for 
levai option "

And thnoe «oter* oppooed to 
aaid propoeed Amendment thall 
w rite or bave pnn ted  oa thetr 
hallo«* th* word*;

"AGAINST the m n Ab im i* 
th* State ( oastitutien npaallhg 
Btate-wide prahlMtioa. prwhibit- 
tag the apea saloon a ad praeWhag 
far Inani optsow" ^  ^

- i J J a = i r . 2 : d 2 r s

m
'¿ A  TTTw ^  ™ *r b# i m p u b i  a l St^ciMÌdied to th# qaahfied  voters of S e m a »  of ih»

State of Texas at a
j U_____ _

of Aaguot. 1935. at whirh election

M-ssioas of th# Legislature under 
Special («rU tn  roadd.oas ’ Each voter

GERALD C MANN 
Secretary of S u t# .

1 a  —...
•tection ta  b .  held ow ths 24tb day , i  » || r tr ik r  ..ut with pen or pen-

« "  U»# * Una* which duo» ant lu-

S. J. K. N*. 34 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

S  ^  * — -  * ^ j a a .  *
peíate.! oa 'hoir U  Ilots th* words: 

“FOR amendment 
sfitotH.* of the State of

and •  of Artici# 7 of th# Coast!-
th# T o i  i f . Th^ Uuv' 'r *or *• B*r»by lu tiua of the S u te  of T#*a» so as

' • ?  d °  V  ,h -  n  to perm it the furn .»hiag“ f M ete#*a a- proclamai ioa for aaid election, official t e n  kn«a» __  ... _____
h - g  the fee SV . t e *  Vf com and* uT*hav# £ Z T ¡  i T ; , ? ' / "  i r '*  tT"  ‘ °  ^  ................................................ - .............

»-------------- .T Frtiposed (child  of acholaetic age. attending TIC AGE ATTENDING ANY
I T i ^ Ä i Ä S r Í - 2 L 2 Í  tM  s u t*

“FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION O F THE 
STATE OP TEXAS HERMIT 
TING THE FURNISHING OF 
FREE TEXT BOOKS TO EVERY 
CHILI» OF SCHOLASTIC AGE 
ATTENDING ANY S C II 0  O L 
WITHIN THIS STATE." and 

“AGAINST THE A M E N D 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
P I EMITTING I Hi i  l RK1SH 
ING OF FREE TEXT BOOKS TO 
EVERY C H IU ) Off SCHOLAR-

TWnhdtffc thff IrW) ff*- 
ftefftaoft t>9 f M  fuftoeh
my bad *4 é*t !>< di*«»*

- f i
luoài or p*vl» for i*y 
f  f f o i t  • !  low  « «i.

Raff If * * 9g l  V

W I I H U K S  A

For S a l’ At
TK« O zon * Slockm»®,

an fuuniy onte ers la conati*« aer aad for th# time required 1»  
5-*>ng a population of 20 on« *r ! the < „ n . t . t u t i ^  a^T  
m r* and .» th o m .n g  the Com-! M at. * #f ,h "
mis* once«' Court

hether county oi ___
net officer« ia m unti#* coatain-* iT thZ t i ï £ ty  ° * " rTn • • ¡T b îliï*  IM ® ! M  m ^ h

^ Ä ' v a T Ä s i i S S '  -  ■— "*»ay he enpeasoted oa a fee
ti

h**l* <*r osi a salary basi».“ * a i  
«oa*  opg nosd shall w rite or hav* 
printed on their bniM s the words : 

A G A IN ST  amendment to  th e  
Conetituttea of the S tate at Torn 
ao ahniiahiag th* fo* ty u tm  of 

all «tetri#« affieera.

•ppropctetad out of any 
funds m the S u t*  TroM ury not 
rdhorwme approprteted. to  nay far 
th# «apeases of said publication 
and electma

Th# above is a t r * .  and correct

GERALD C MANN, 
af State

u t  , SCHOOL W ITHIN THIS RTATr.
i vi K| « rT» - T f B'  THE and every voter ahall a » rk  out 
i t  T I STATE with pen or pencil th# clause 
r  T r.AA. f which h# desire« to vat# against.
Section I That Section S of at the word “FOR" or th# word 

. w o ! * . 7 t o « * H u tte*  of "AGAINST,“ at the  beginning of
the Met# of Texas he amended so sorb  ejaus*. so as to  indicate hi* :
that hereafter it shall rend aa 
follow# :

I  O aa-fourth of 
fforlvoff fresa the 1____

occupation taxes aad pall tax at
Ou# ($l ggj Dollar ou «vary in- 
ha teta*« a f «ha Stata, h r tn a sn  
“ • N k d  ta m y aua aad sixty

vote for or against each 
proposed sm sndm ents 

Sac 4. Th# Governar is hereby I
the ndirected to isau# 

proclamation for 
and ahall bava th* aamo published 
aa raqairad  hy th* C oustita tioa

Ä S T A t  S P - Ä *
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Scenes and  Persons in th e  C urren t News

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
I I II

H. J. R. No. 4«
HOI SE JOINT RESOLUTION

l-*Ulp)«rif etrlkere picketing Ike plant of tho Mew Tork Shipbuilding r»r(»rstloa In «'aanlm. N. J J— 
.Mi alami to ho tho Brat proWont of tho tnlopeniteir PblllpplM common«rolik, photograph»] ai ho aoll« 

p i Iran-' » ■> fo» «b* UJanda 3—llussla'i in a i  propagandi plan». thr Mulm itorkj." nhlrb foli attor coli 
I p .  Iud«. aw Urrà being loot.

Manual 
M  fruii

m »irh

NOBODY'S
BISINKSS
•I  JULIAN

AUSTIN- May 24— Tha old 
,.*/t “it in »or ram* but it pour!» ’ 
a. provrd itaelf again. in connec* 

with tho diacovory of nrw 
|,v.,. Thr Southland
Lit 1 imuran. Co. of Oallaa ia on 
Jr tak h ia f end thia timo. Kec- 

of tin- railroad c‘>:i.m'»»;<»n 
. . ,  i led t !.• fa» t I '..at the 

Fr .n Suiphur C" brought in a 
j  ..t »veil seven miles

,rth of Ml K i t e  Thr oil tested 
\ ' gravity of any
»er found in this part of tha 
puntry. •'«*'< > and th r Southland 
aa 600 acre.» in th r  imnirdiata 

n.li I". atrd -tratrg ically  a- 
uund thr «rail, which ha» born 

. at a* full allowable over 
Line it came in <'■•mnuaoion rn-- 
k  - « that la»t week a
loot in Duval-co » 1 » npudded in
! a '• a -' It VV- <>k* Will ill#

|  ... i *■ • t the Southlan»! ha»
I on another 120U acre» it own»
.■re Major companies drilled 

nth well* on lease. S till a th ird  
 ̂ •• la*t week reported
tle Olean Oil Co. had found pro- 
>..* n on .. ranch owned by 

uthlhtui near W elertka. Okla-
iam.- Under a <juarter-inch choke 
hr w - II is flow ing about 60 bar- 
.» daily and i* expected to de-j 

f.iop .nt u large producer under
gtatmrnt. Any one of these three 
[«Id* could make the Southland 
ir of the richest companies of 

*:te in America, should any one 
tnore of the three develop pres- 

nt indicated p.»t> ntialitie*.

Jimmie Jr.. 7-year-ol.l son of 
iju» Jam es V. Allred, has demon- 
•trat -d that a good many Texans 
need to  review their Texas his
tory in preparation for the Ceu- 
t-.-nnial next year Jimni e observ
ed the knowing comments which 
visitors to the executive mansion 
mode on viewing two beautiful oil 
p o rtra its  of two of T eles ' g reat
est heroes—Sam Houston and 
Stephen K Au*tin—that hang in 
th r  mansion So he switi-hed the 
tw'b bra*» plate*, with the name* 
of the two men that were attached 
to the bases of the frame*. When 
he giggled delightedly to h inw lf 
for a couple of hours as dozens of 
visitors admired “General Hous
ton" while gazing at the portrait 
of Austin an.l vice versa Not rnir 
of them noticed the difference and 
young Jimmie had so much fun hr 
couldn't keep the secret, so he told 
his dad. The governor sternly
bode htm put the proper name
back on each portrait, but Jimmu 
Jr. still thinks it was a g<><.d joke

Now comes prospect of dog 
ra. mg as »qn'.ir-r “amusement" 
device on which Texas citizens 
cun wager their earnings, if the 
slot machines, marble toards and 
horse race mutuel machine* leave 
them any.

A syndicate in Dalla» hu* an 
nounced that it "'ill build a Fib. 
«mm> dog racing tv»ck. and Diet 
Atty. Hob Hurt of Izallas-co coun 
te r .d  vvith an announcement that 
he will si rk an injunction if the 
track attem pts to ■ pen Alt >rney* 
fo r the promoter# tin m the San 
Ant nio court f » » i! appeals has 
r. nderrd a decision that «log trai h 
betting i» as legal as hor«e track 
liet' .ng Ti e dog tracks ami at tbe 
p o .  ketbook of the little fell' « who' 
can’t afford to go to a hor*e track

AT TH E NEW

PALACE THEATRE
"Home of the IIKST l‘U m r e « " __________

I « 'I  TIMES TODAY I*AIT. Ml M  in
“ B O R D E R  T O W N"

U -p .-sy tes t cd 'short Suhje» t « ________

Our O w n R O A D S H O W  ’

Fi D A ^ &  S A T U R D A Y  
1 \ l ;Y C O O I'E R  vV F K A N C H O T  T o n i : in

Lives of a Bengal Lancer
Y delightful romantic story of the British forces m India 

Oil- the best picture» you will ever have an opportun
ity to see.
A L S O . . . .

G ra n tla n d  R ice "S P O T L IG H T
“ S c ra p p y "  C a rto o n
T he th re e  S to o g es in "P u n ch  D runk

An Excellent Comedy
COME EARLY—A r i ’LL t '*  HOI B PROGRAM

Sunday, Monday. Jk T u—d ay —
A Brand Neiv Picture that will keep you on the edge of
four seat—

They charge 2Y and 50 cents ad- 
mis don. and *ak* bets from a 
quarter up. Hill Cunningham, 
.■ncv a Tevas i.rw-pi.perm.in re
cently wrote a graphic account of 
how dog* arc trained to chase the 
Itiechi.nival raid. • by attaching a 
leal live Easter rabbit to th«- ma
chine. and letting the dogs chase 
it, after they’ve been starv td  for 
*»-..ial days T) ■ log* catch the 
helples* Ka*‘er bunny and devour 
it Nobody’s Hu ines- recommends 

any r. ...irr who isn't sure how
e tec!» about dog racing that he 

r .-d Cunningham'* article in a 
recent i*»ue of Collier'*.

( urlet II iChuck) Newell, 
■•nee v: president and general
rr.unagei of The Dallas Ibs|iatch
and Is*t- 1 publisher of the Texar- 
kans Press, ha* recently l>een e- 
Itctrd manager of the Texa* high
way bren, h of the Associated Gen 
eral Contractor* of America, with 
headquarters at the Austin hotel.. 
Newell, known to most Texas, 
newspapermen as an able member 
of their clan, plan* *•> risk* the 
association of further benefit to 
the pe iple of the state ..* well a* 
the road builders Shortly the A. 
G C. will inaugurate an r.l- ini.i 
tion bureau, pr. pa.< ' to furn.vh 
any information on any i":<d pro
ject in Texas to new ‘paper *-«li- 
tor# - daily or we»k' who ** 'I 
'al.e the trouble to w ite and ask 
for it W.th million-- of dolls ■ of 
state and federal fund* available 
f.>r highway construction in lex ,«  
this year. I" al i.ew s( .ii>ei - and 
citizen*' conimittoos interested in 
highway development In their 
section* should find Niwoll a 
ca|>able and accommodating ally

The M *t Texas Chamber of 
( immeree adopt« I resolutions 
coii lcnin ng the AAA’s cotton 
policy, but at the same time a 
large delegation of dirt farmers 
from this state wa in Washmg- 
t oi pledgu g support to Secretary 
Wall; ce and Prc-idcnt Roosevelt 
i ir tl »• cotton lim tat ion progiam.
I he M « t T< * a.* Ciiamlier of < "in- 
me:cr also nnlorsi-d the sale* t;-x

,iii, time *g--. but the legislature
,’i,’ pi.- r . i attention to it. 

1‘robab'y vecre'ary Auilacc win. t 
Cl!' . 1- II v the farm ers urn; >uia!

Proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas so as to authorize 
Courts having original criminal
jurisdiction to suspend the impo-
ait or or execution of aentence 
and to place the defendant on pro- 
bat.on and to reimpoae such sent
ence. under such conditions as 
l ie  legislature may prescribe; 
providing lor an election on the 
que*t "h ..f adoption or rejection 
ot such Amendment and making 
ait appropriation therefor; provid- 
ihk tor the proclamation thereof; 
and preset!bing tr.e form of bal
lot.

HE IT RI>OI.VKD BY' THE 
I.f.GlSl.ATl'RE <»F THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

>“ ti“ii I Thai Article IV of 
th.- i institution of the State of 
Texas be am. nd«-<| by adding 
thereto, between Sections 11 and 
I-  14 new Section t*. be known as 
•"* on IIA. to read as follows;

Section 11A Th-.- Court* of the 
State of Texas having original 
jurisdiction of criminal actions 
»hall have the power, a fte r con
viction. to suspend the imposition 
or execution of sentence and to 
place the defendant upon proba
tion and to retmpose auch sent- 
e n o . under such conditions as the 
Legislature may prescribe.”

•s *,c. 2. Such proposed Conati-1 
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State of Texas, on the fourth S at
urday in August. 193&, at which 
election all voter* favoring said 
pi “posed Amendment, shall write, 
or have |>rinted on their ballots 
the word*;

' FOR tic* Amendment to the
State t nstitution authorizing 
th*- i ourt# to place defendants on 
probation, and those voter# op- 
pi -ed to -aid proposed Am« nd- 
n • r.t shall write, or have printed 
on their ballots the words;

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution authorizing 
the Courts to place defendants on 
probat.on." If it appears from 
the return* of saiJ election that 
a majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of said Ami ndtnent. the 
same shall become a part of the 
State Constitution. .

Sec. 8. The Governor shall issue 
the neie«»ary proclamation for 
su. h election, and shall have the 
same published and such election 
held as provided by the ConstKu- 
i. n and laws of th .s State.

Italy’s New Army Tanks Are Hardy
»

n i ,* * .

S . i

«>oe of the new modal tanks In use by tbe Italian army Is bere showc 
about to take a tumbler off tbe abotnwut ot a brl-!*o durine ,  race near Horn* 
It was not damaged by th« falL

Sec 4. The sum of Four Thou
sand Dollars <$4.00Sj, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for the ez- 
pense* of said publication and 
election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN. 
Secretary of State.

Mr and Mrs. W N Hannah left
Sunday for a month's stay in Mc
Minnville. Tennessee. The Ozon- 
ano formerly resided in Tennessee 
before taking up residence in O-
zona.

Mr. und Mrs Oscur Koat left 
Saturday for Slaton vrtiere they
are to mitke their homr

V i.it The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 
HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES
CIGARETTES

IN THE HUNGER BUILDING

Open All H our. Curb Service
N. K. REND ALL, Proprietor 

YOl K PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

•l T

44
U In( Inttem Bmlmm om*| IteVClV J § i|| Hi____

Tbe Man Who Reclaimed Hi* Head”
AIBO—Par New# and MnaJcnl Ci *1_______

W edneadty 4k THuraday—
Warner Brea. AIX-STAR Comedy

“  Maybe It’s Love ”
Also Selected Short Subjects

COMING SOON. . . .
“DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR'

it

Furl Cro<*. former Ozmian und 
pow r e * i d m  H II County, h.-is 
been » visitor in Ozor.a for sev
eral days.

,  EROSION EXPERT

Now WE CAN C£,>ilt SEE!

I

4
a & i

i i

a‘ Î

T HIS SIM  lather has put his reading lamp to double uze. He found 
that when both he and his »on shared the tome light neither one 
could really sec properly. So here'» what he did: He bought .  floor 

lamp equipped with an indirect lighting reflector. In the sockets under 
the shade he put 60-watt lamps for rending. In the reflector at the top 
he inserted a VXVwan Mazda lamp.

Now they can both see. Dad can place the lamp wherever he wants 
it without robbing the boy of the light he needs.

In order to b* sure that you have th* right kind of light, 
arii for d»« free sarvicn of our Ugbriag expert. He wfll 
measure your light with the Sight Meter Then you «rill

W estTexas U tilities

. .

P IE p P l

.



FAGS EIGHT
THE MOMA ETOCEMAH

Gianti Nose Out—
(Continued from P»g* 1)

ia the third when Greer and Mey- 
ere walked in eucceeaiu*. Lena, 
second baseman, »hot a Krouniitr
to ehort. who tried for a double 
play at second and first, one be- 
in» down, but Ur»* wa* eafe at 
firet, Greer »coring on the play.

The Giant» took the lead in the 
tixth after two were out. Dorley 
atn»led. stole second and »cored 
on Catcher Stewart'» »ingle down 
the first base foul line.

The visitor» threatened in the 
ninth when with non« down, two 
successive »ingle» hung a momen
tary cloud of gloom over local 
fan», but the runner on first tried 
to stretch his advance to third 
only to l»e thrown out by Bob 
Weaver'» perfect peg from center 
field to Liorley on the bag The 
next two batters rolled out, pitch
er to first and short to first, re
spectively.

The Giants played errorle»» ball
save for one nuscue charged to 
Meyer*. Oaona pitcher, who threw 
one low to first to let a runner 
on. but the error resulted in no 

damage tigh t other chances were 
handled perfectly Ay the hurler. i 
who fielded them all over a wide 
circle about the box As a matter 
of fact, the box score show» Mey i 
ers with more assist*, or fields«! 
ball», than all of his teammates 
together He »truck out five men | 
and allowed five hits in nine in
nings

The Giants go to Iraan next 
Saturday and Sunday for a two- 
game eerie* with the Iraan league 
entry The two team» »plit one-all 
their two game sene» here earlier 
in the season Bill Rabb, for Fort 
Worth Cats hurler, and now on 
the Giant pitching staff, will see 
aervice in one of these game*.

The box »core—

New Y ork as I t Appear» From  Above H ell G ate

' w j

Brother Of Nick 
Wigsell Died b
Marathon Sunday

Ozonans A ttending Fun 
oral W ater Bound In 

Torrential Rain

J * v * * t> A * . MAY ». ^

« ¡ » « ¡ ¡ A T T O *  akx 
■O“ 1*  TO E E ID G I^ i

A party of a il went fro «  Otona 
Sunday to Marathon to attend the
funeral of Hubert John W igiell,
M. brother of Nick Wigoell, O- 
lona, who died there suddenly at j 
» o'clock Sunday morning. Joe North. D r

The Oionan'a brother was an , Tandy. Mr. and Mr» »• 
early resident of Marathon, hav- ton, Mr and Mr- Kv.n u ?  
mg come to that town fifty  year« and Mrs. J«k* Sh,,« u  '  

He had been in ill ‘ ‘ “

Mr. and Mr» |¡oy< r. 
te lis i nr<| member. ¡J ¡¿ V *  
t r  » oniraci club UB tk. 
fioor of th . H t*| O tL  Tr 
■i»ht. Mr* W y yrif"*T 
Joe North wer» hi»h ’ Jr' 
M r., end Mr, h B

I__V. . .  * •  Xf US

, ..is new »rrtsl view ot  New Tort »b«w» the I|«U Gate bridge la the f*rrgr»uad, linking Ward'» lab 
i .i .i .  »Ufe Astucia a rt w» lb* East river. Ia tb* rear of (be Hell «bit* brfdgr sr* «rea tbe cables far the i 

bridge, f arther down the liver sr* Welfare Island and tb* Ueeeaaboroagb br lg».

Ozonans Visit—
• Continued from page 1)

Anthropological 
Research Work Is 
Planned In Areafor thr sermon the Otonans heard 

At Sarasota. Florida, the tour
ists saw one of the most inter- _______
r«ling features of their trip, the . ,  .
R ng! ng Fin« Art» Mu*u»m and A r c h k fO iO JI lt

OZONA— AH R H PO A E
Lent 2b 4 0 0 1 2 0
F  Russell If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Mangold »« 4 0 0 1 3 0
Dorley 3b 4 0 5m 3 0 0
Stewart c _ 2 1 1 7 0 0
Weaver cf 3 0 0 0 I 0
R Russell lb 3 0 1 12 0 0
Grrer rf 2 1 0 0 1)
Me» er« p -s 0 1 I m7 I

Totste **7 •» b 27 13 1
MILKS— AB R H Pt) A E
Jone» r f 4 0 0 g 0 0
M"»re •« 4 0 2 0 4 0
> Hi—»er 3b 4 0 0 1 0 0
Rav 3b 4 0 0 2 1 1
MrIViuald tb S 1 1 3 0 0
Treadway tb 3 0 4 g 1 0
Gaunt rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Roaaer C S 0 0 S I 0
dm itbu irk p 3 0 0 0 1 «

Totals K I b 27 8 1
heure by innings
MUER 010 000 Outv -1
OZONA OOl 001 OOx - 2
Run* batted in. F Ruaaeit. Dor- 

iey Treadway Three base hit. 
Treadway. Two base hit. Stewart. 
Sscrif.c*. Stewart. Stolen bases. 
Moor*. Inns. Dorley Famed runs, 
(>*»na t  Mi lee I. Baer oa balls. 
Sm.lhwick X. Meyer t  Strikeouts. 
Meyers A Smith wick 1  Hits and 
runs. 1 hits I run off Mryers. S 
hits 2 run* off Smithwirk

— ...-  ------------
Mrs J R Blackwell, of Lomcta, 

mother of Mrs Masai« Ray Smith 
of Oaona. ia here visiting her 
daughter this week

M.sa Wayne Augustine and her
mother. Mrs W. H Augustine, 
were vlaitora in San Angelo Mon
day

Mrs Glena Rutledge and Mrs 
Hubert Ingham are visitors in ri
sona this week from Abilene Mrs 
Ingham Is the daughter of H M 
McGlothmg. driver of the Gulf 
Refining Co. truck to Otona

Billy Baggett, eon of Mr and 
Mrs Will Baggett, of Oman, it 
expected home Jane 1  He la a 
freshman at A A M College,

the Rmgling Brothers' Circus in 
winter quarter*

Crossing the Potomac at Wash
ing* n. Mr and Mr* Cox invaded 
i‘n* of the storehouses of Ameri
can historical lor*. Here, with 
cherry blo«*»ms to emt-ellish the 
«ene, in <>ne glance was to be 
seen the Washington Monument, 
an elaborate shaft of marble. Lin
coln Mem«rial, an rnlargcd statue 
of the Fmanclpatnr seated. Mount 
Vernon, and in the distance, the 
national rapitol.

Mr and Mrs CoX ».Sited Wash
ington. IV C„ and heard discuss- 
iona of the old-age pension on thr 
floor of congrr»», visited the Li
brary of Congress, largest library 
m the world, and also toured to 
Arlington Cemetery and the Pan- 
American Building

From Fredericksburg. Va . the 
Otonan» drove on and walked over 
the grounds of Bunker Hill and 
Gettysburg At Philadelphia they 
drove beside Independence Hall 
and looked at thr Liberty Bell and 
journeyed on to New York

Points of interest to the visi
tors in New York City were the 
Knrkefellow Center where Radio 
City was visited, the Statu* of 
Liberty, the American Museum of 
Natural History, the Hudson Tun
nel and the George Washington 
Bridge »They left New York City 
and visited Niagara Falls, touch
ed oa all the five Great Lakes and 
journeyed into Ontario. Canada.

A high point of interest in the 
trip occurred when the two were 
in Detroit, Michigan Near there, 
at Royal Oak. they beheld the fam- 
oua Shrine of the Church of the 
Little Flower, where an incwnspir- 
O U S  little church »«and* beside the 
elaborate splendor of the hug* 
new cathedral built by followers 
of Father Charles E. Coughlin It 
is in the more impressive struc
ture that the polltirallykimnded 
priest speaks to thousands of rad
io listeners In Detroit the couple 
saw Bell* Isle, beautiful garden 
•pot. the Ford factory at Dear
born «suburb) and Greenfield 
Village, village depicting early 
American life and erected by Hen
ry Ford. They went through the

of U ni
versity Seeks A n

cient Relics
That anthropological research 

will be earned on in the writ part 
»f Crockett County along the Pec 
oa River and its tributaries dur
ing June or July was revealed by 
the visit here last week of T A 
Jackson. I'mveraity of Texas field 
archaeologist.

'Chile here the university man 
«as taken to various sites about 
the county where he surveyed the 
possibilities of Indian “finds” in 
dry caves The archaeologist ia in 
quest of rock inscriptions, chisel 
ed objects, pottery, basket work 
and other Indian remains

In quest for material of perish 
able nature left by Indians el i 
tarlier days in this sector, the; 
Austin man points his search to 
caves, the only spots where per-: 
ishable objects have not decayed.

Black paintings and chisel work 
in a rave on the Ben Ingram ranch 
were photographed by the archae-i 
ologist. He was earned to the ,|«>t 
by Will Baggett, Otonan. The vis
itor was also directed to other 
known Indian sites fan- Tot Grim
mer and Royce Smith, local mrs. 
The Indian enthusiast was shown 
old Indian grounds near Live Oak 
by Mr Baggett but the cave there 
had been worked previously adn 
nothing of consequence could bê  
found.

From her* the archaeologist! 
left for McCamey where he » » si 
to ascertain if the grounds there* 
will ment search this summer. 
<»ne of the cave« there is of such 
dimensions that a still was once 
found inside. He ia also to go to 
Glen Rose.

The seeker of Indian bits was 
through Oxona two years ago He 
was successful about three year» 
ago in finding various Indian 
leavings m dry caves in the Sem
inole Canyon west of Comstock. 
The relics he found there, he de
clared to be more than one thou- 

i sand years old.
Mr. Jackson Is the only field

Fulm ers A re H onor 
Guests A t D inner 

By Baptist G roup
Honoring the Rev. and Mr*. M 

M Fulmer on their return visit 
her* from Jackson, Tenn.. mem
bers of the Baptist Church feted 
the two Tuesday evening from 
six until nine with an informal 
dinner in the dining rooms of the 
church.

The occasion was marked with 
welcomes and toasts for the vis
iting two. who in turn expressed 
their gladness for being here *- 
mong old friend* again.

Dr. and Mrs W P. Meredith 
and their towo children of Del Rio 
were alao honored at the reception 
Dr Meredith is an uncle of the 
former pastor

For the dinner program Rev. L. 
M G am brv l l  present*,! two solos.

ago. He had been in ill health 
several year*. There had be*a no 
critical change in the man's con
dition and hla death cam* aa a
shock, he having walked f r o «  hla 
home to town Saturday. Mr. Wig- 
sell was born in 1S&0 and had nev
er married. He would have been
eighty-five In July.

Surviving Mr. Wigsell nr* two 
brothers. Nick Wigsell. Otona. 
Msl. "Im Wigsell. Doming. N. M . 
and on* stater, Mrs. Doris Me- 
Clary. Granger. Texaa.

Funeral aervice* were held at 6 
p. m Sunday at Marathon. Fol
lowing the burial rites the Otona 
party set out for Otona but were 
halted before coming into Fort 
Stockton by a rain “flood” which 
poured from nearby hills onto the 
flaU causing the party in the Tom 
Casbeer car to become stranded.

Heavy rains began to fall when 
the returning Otonan* had come 
within ten mile* of Fort Stockton 
but when they had advanced to a 
»pot four miles from Fort Stock- 
ton. the car became deeply em
bedded in a bar of gravel washed 
iato the road by the rains. It was 
reported that water inundated the 
flat area until grraaewood emerg
ed but an inch or two above the 
water.

Halted by the deluge, two of the 
party waded knee deep Into the 
town for a wrecker to free the 
car from the gravel. It was S o'
clock in the morning when the

Sherman
Hillery Phillip/ y /

John Childrrss. ,
Childress, plan» lo , f 
week-end to enter the CthJ 
Bary Academy , ummtr *  
*»>• at Culver. ImUa*

mpanted by his son. David.I group was able to leave the site
Mrs Fulmer played two piano 
number». Mrs Koyre Smith spoke 
f.-r the W M l ’ and Mr. A. W. 
Jones and Mrs C J Watts gave 
toasts to the honored guests.

where they were stranded a great 
part of thr night.

In the group from here which 
attended the Marathon man's fun
eral were Tom Caabeer, J. T. Caa-

OZONA T HF.A

TONIGHT I hand,,
Frit* N ifht

Loretta Young * John Bolw
‘The White Pande'
A stirring story of ,tu 
nurse life

Friday and Saturday

WILL ROGERS ia

“Judge Priest"
You II love Will as s qn»n 
Kentucky judge »ho trapsn 
justice with kindness.

Sunday and Monday

‘T he Winning T
A howling sweepttakrs c* 
with Leo Carrillo, Loqis« Fu 
ends anti Ted Healv

Tuesday and Mrdne-dsy

Jackie Coojer in

“ Peck’s Bad Boy"
with Thom.m Mr.ghat

A L Mur:rey of San Angele 
was a visitor in Otona Wed ne» 
Bay

man for the University of T exas,
Thomas a' Edison Museum Ih er*  I **• «J«*«- here this summer! 
alaa,, will be especially for m aterial to

Among the many sight* which displayed at the Texas Cent*«  
a ttracted  the people from Otona B“ 1 Lxpos.tion next year.
ia Chun go was the Planeterian. u n v e c o u M i t ~

MONTGOMERYS TO DENTON
the Planeterian. 

astrological building where visi
tors may scan the heavens under 
detail of hug* lenses There, the 
Otonans were shown into the il
lustration room where the move
ment « of the heavenly bodies are

W H Meyer». R R Davenport 
and B C. Langston were among
those from San Angelo at the He- j simplified to visitors.

At Milwaukee the two were vis
itors at the beautiful Lake Park, 
viewing the sunken garden» They 
also toured the Washington Park

tel Oaona Tuesday night.
■  I 1 • «BUM I ' i

ROBERT MAH8IF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Dny or Night

Typewriter ribbons 
tockmaa office.

a t  t h e

PORTED -All « y  
County. Mi 
and all

11-

Zoo there.
Completing the broad circle ami 

climaxing two aaonths of glamor- 
ou# sightseeing, the Otonan* 
swung down Into Oklahoma and 
heck into Texas, arriving her* la 
Olona May 22.

P O S T E D
All my pastures ia Crockett 

lo u e  y are pouted Hunting and

«w“r¿ a jí¥ ? ”,' 7TSf -»—■ ■ - 
rthbmm a» th e

Mr and Mrs George M"Htgom*! 
ery left Otona yesterday for I*en-: 
ton. Their two daughters. Helen ! 
snd Carolyn, who have attended; 
< 1 A. the |u«t semestei», and i 
their ton. Vic Montgomery, who! 
has been attending T C.U and 
who starred on the Frog baseball 
nine, will accompany their parental 
home Sunday

LAB AMIGAS < LI H

Mia* Ethel Childress entertain
ed La» Amiga» Club at her home 
with four tables of members pres
ent. Mias Wayne Augustine held 
high score and Mrs R L Flower* 
took high cut. A delicious salud 
course was served

The Smith Drug Stere her* in 
lutaillug new Frigidaire equip. 
m m tjn m tk  their soda fee statu

New Shipment of
fresh

Fruits
V egetab les

O u r tru c k  re tu rn e d  la s t n ig h t fro m  the 
S a n  A n to n io  m a rk e t  w ith  a  ful l  a sso rt
m en t o f  th e  ch o ices t f ru i ts  a n d  v eg e t
ab les. N o f in e r  p ro d u c ts  a r e  to  be  found 
th a n  a re  o ffe re d  a t  th is  m a rk e t c e n te r— 
th e  p ick  o f  T ex as , F lo r id a  a n d  C a lifo r
n ia  tru c k  g ro w ers .

Green Bean*— Cucumbers

Okra— Carrots— Lettuce

New Potatoes— Peaches

Roasting Ears

Cherries— Apples

Fresh Pineapples

Truck Load W aterm elons A rrivine Friday

M.C. Couch
TM ATLOirnBDI m oaoN A-


